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Queen's Graduates Wanted

'T 0 purchase Laureat1Og H-ooda. For many

Syears we have fuirntshed the successful stu

dents because we suit, fit, and seîl at 10w prices.

We also make to order, 'on short notice, Uni-

versity or Pulpit Gowns (svool or silk) from $2.25

to S5o.coO each, and ship to any address.

Crumley Bros.Cor. Princess & Bagot Sta.

ME*ADOUANTrns FRo syunEarr4TB 'OMNG

Sir J. G. Bourinot's Canadian Manual of Pro
cedure at meetings of LMunicipal Councils,
Shareholders and Directors of Comnpanies,
Synods, Conventions, Societies and Public
Bodies generally, with an introductory re-
view of the rules and usages of Parliament
that govern public assemblies in Canada,
by J. G. Bourinot, C.M G., 1L.D , D.C.L.,
D.L., Clerk of the H. of C. Price, cloth
$3 00 ;hf-cf $375 or IlCitizen's Edition, "
omitting only the portion that refers to

Municipal Councils and Church Synods.
Boards 50c., Cloth $ i.oo. Just the book for
literary societies. For sale by booksellers,

or address

The Carswgll company, Limited, Toronto

PauI's Special Mixture
TINS 25c. per j lb.
TINS soc. per ý lb.

Smoke ',STUDENT'' Cigar

For Sale onîy at

W. J. PAUL, 70a Princess Street.

Bote Ran olp KINGSTON, ONT.
hote Ran olDhJ, S, RandlhI, Proi)

St eam Heated throghout and Perfectly Lrghted.
RatesacCOrdingto Location. Modern Sample Rooms.
n tne Contre of Business. Ne le NE

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST

Special attentroni paid te
os Oeforfliis Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. ChrySier, KOC. C. J. R. Bethun, Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOLICITORS,

parliamneftary, Suprenme Court and Departmental Agents

Cabih Address, 'CHRYSLER

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, ETC.

Telephone 453 ,Office :89 Clarence St.. Kingston, Ont.
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SUTM F~LND' SH ES 0. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,SUTHELANDS SIIES KNGSTON. ONT.'rravels a popular load -Lots go that way. Grower and ExDorter of New and Rare Plants.
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City Branch, 336 ,,in St. as'Phone.)35.

A. MCILQUHAM'SGjArONG'S LIVERy AND SALE STABLE.

Go B. Chocola tes
Tne FINEST MAD)E.

CREAMS, BON-BONS. ETC., PUT UP
TO SUIT AT

AJ. REES, 66 PRINCESS ST.,

W. J BAKE , princess treet
TOBACCONIST

MerCARRIES A FULL LINE F
Imoted and Oomestîc Cigars, TO-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &C.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR ]MOTEL.

Best orivers ln the City. I'irat-ciass .urn...ts 'orWedldl.gs an d Funerais. SPecial attention gîven topie-nie and Pleasure Parties.
Phon1e 3 16 . Offtce-2 90 Princess St., Kingston.

T. C. WILSON, LIYERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Horses and carrnages and all kinds of rigs ready on
tihe shortest notice. Cabs to aIl trains and Boats.
Baggage transferred to any place. Nlgbt man ai-
ways on hand.

TELEPHONE 2931.

HATS
FURS

clark wriobt & son, welHnoton
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IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in
Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely
on having their orders carefully anid promptly mailed

CorrespondelCe solicited i ail miatters relating to Univer-
sity Text Books. >1 .9 Je je .0 .9

R. UGLOW & CO., 141 Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

1$Cuxedos
1 So zealously sought after

by followers of Fashion's

newest demands, need not

worry-give us your order

7,77 anld 79£i~~ingst0n Bros eIcjt

HENDEERSON
Invites every Queen 's Student to
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THE NORTH WESTERN UNIVERSITY
%a~ Lti .Ll MÂL L

Il' \\,as with îuany pleasaut
anticilpations that I NVenit,
ini Octoher last, as tielegate
fromi Ou)eeni's to be liresent

athe installation of Dr.
James as president of the
great Methodist Univer-

sity, situatetl on the heatitifuil north-
shore suburb of nianinioth Chicago;
ancl it w as xvîth very rnany pleasant
recollectionis that 1 retllrne(l. Tlie
rnasterlY plan s, the comprehensive ar-
rangements, the perfection in detaîl,
andi excellenîce of general effect shown
at this suiperb function are worthy of
ahl admiration.

It is heconîing quite the fashion
across the border to mnake the inditc-
tiOn of a University president an occa-
Sion for the gather 1ing of a host of diel-
egates fromn aIl parts, ami for cere-
liionlies andf festivities exten(ling over
several tlays.

Twc, litindred andl fifty representa-
tives begani to assemble at Evalistoli
on- Saturdav, Oct. lSth, froni varions
etîncatiouial institutions in thie olti
World and the new. Froiii Oxford
and Ediniburgu, New Brunswick and
Texas, Califorîîia andI Harvar(l thev
came, anti maliy a ceielirity was tliere
as honoured .guest-Chief Justice

'l'i '..LNÇ. VI V UN 1 r ý.

Ilolmcs anid Li'islip llartzell, Dr. Lor-
enz and Dr. Gtsauilus, and noteci
l)residents and înillioîîaires. For five
daYs the football matches, processions,
lunches, (limiers, receptions, and mass
Meetings went on, and certainly the
students playedl no uniml)ortaflt part,
anti acquittedl thenisclx'es riglît \vell.
Thev ralliel in their thotusands to the
matches, and eniliveneci the proceed-
ings w ith rushes andl free fights. A
special day was givcn up tci thern and
2,000 were brought from Chicago to
Evanston by special train in the morn-
ing. MVayor Patton met and escorteti
them through the city, and with ban-
ners flying, and hrass bandîs ini full
l)last, and eniblematic tlevices, they
paralC( hefore the president elect and
assCil)le(i delcgates with a courteous
grectin for D)r. James and his wife
as tiieY passetl. A grand mass-m-eet-
inlg for the students followed, andl theîî
a free lunch awaited themn at noon. A
football gamne on the campus gave tfier
exercise ini the afternoon, andi at night
thev inasqueratlet ini torchlight pro-
cession through the citY and concînd(-
ed thieir day's joilification with a gig-
amtic lonfire. 111 the-processioti came
the track teafli wearing the official
sweaters; the football, basebali and
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tenis teamis iii their suits. The Coi-
lege literary societies mlarchied, bear-
ing illuminated creations, fearfully and
wonderfully made, while the fraterni-
ties brought a sombre draped platform
drawn by four black horses and bear-
inig the traditional coffin, while mask-
ed figures in black followed in its
wake. The classes were attired in
picturesque costumes, and the juniors
rode in glory, feeding a smaii boy f romr
a miik bottie. The briiiantiy ilium-
inated automobiles of the sophomores,
and the huge life-boat with its crew
closed the procession, which was al
abiaze with light f rom the torches, and
coioured fires burning aiong the route.

Meanwhile the Evaniston magnates
were entertaining the delegates at their
clubs to, the best of their abiiity-and
it is great-and a round of dinners,
speeches, receptions and suppers kept
themn busy tili the smali, hours, and a
noteworthy feature of it ail was that
there was flot a sign of intoxicating
drinks or a single dance.

At a great meeting in the Methodist
Church on Tuesday afternoon, Dr.
replied in few words, accepting the
charter and the keys of the buildings
were handed to him by the leading
trustee, who in a brief speech com-
mitted the Uliniversity to lis care. He
James was instalied. A copy of the
charge, and pledging himseif by God's
help to do his best. The audience of
thousands (the many coloured gowns
and hoods, and the gay dresses of the
ladies, making it a brilliant assem-
blage), stood to do hirn honour, and
the choir sang with exqtiisite effect,

"The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord life np I-is counitenance

upon you," etc.
Three hours' speech-making of a very
high order foliowed, one of the most

popular addresses being that of a stu-
dent, who1 spoke for the wiioie student
body. He said in part : -Mr. Presi-
dent, 1 welcome you on behaif of the
students of North Western Univer-
sity. It is indeed a perilous priviiege
for an undergraduate to speak his ten-
der mind before an audience of eiders
such as is this. Yet when 1 remember
that 1 am the voice for 3,500 students
it irons out the quivers. Youlug, of
course we are young I We were born
that way. And so, tingiing with the
joy of conscions eriergy, nimble of
mind and lithe of iimb, we must needs
seek the field as weil as the ciass-roomn
in which to exercise our eager
strength. li the athietic field we cani
outrun sin, and pace if e itself. There
are some among us who are unrecog-
nized àthietes; they pay for ail their
education by serving their time in
dusky hasements, beside hungry fur-
naces. North Western is not ashamed
of lier coilege stokers.

Now we are not holding brawn
above brain, but we recognize the fact
that brawn is needed in brain. We
exuit in high thought. We like to
boast that .the master minds are amonig
our acquaintances. We poke our noses
into the Ody.ssey, and inspect the
Aeneld, we suiff through the long an-
nais of History. Across our study
table we jest wîth Pompons Coesar,
whiie we even mock the seriousness of
oid Llomer. Were hie to bring his
troop of heroes into Evanston to-day,
we would challenge thern to a game of
football. We chailege everything ex-
cept truth, but we do flot mean to be
rashly impetuous, and on our horizon
we behold the man physically temper-
ate, mentaily temperate, temperate
spiritually. So after the field and thc
forum, in the toilless hour, the sincere



sou' llds chapel alone with his God.
Sýuch, Mr. President, are we, thle liv-
ii1g Unîiversity that welcomes yau. It
\Vas indeed an earnest cheer that went
Up fromn the students' quarters, whien
we learned that you were ta be aur
chief. We put aur trust in your act-
ive ability. OJur wants are great, but
aur hapes are greater. They are high-
er than the aid 'gyml" biuddiing an the
share, and brigliter than the dingy
"darmi" that tempts the cieansing

rains; and we knlow that, conifidenit iii
your leadership, the great North West
wiii came at your cali ta satisfy aur
many needs. And last, Mr. President,
we piedge you aur earnest, active sup-
port. We are witb yau in every en-
terprise that shall tend ta elevate aur
Coilege; we are with yau in spite of
flapping press, and scaffing icilers.
Wheni they insuit you, they inlsuit us;
aur name shiah be your sbield, aur jay
of active life shall be yaýur sward, aur
hope shall be your faith, aur Narth
Western your North Western, and, as
long as there is a shore ta aid Lake
Michigan, under the purpie shall be
faund layai sons and laving daugh-
ters"'

"Amnerica," said Dr. Gunisaulus, "issure of a living, she is flot s0 sure of a
if e." Canstantîy at these meetings

the greatest educators of the States de-
nounced the superficial fallacy that no-
thing was useful in education but that
Which gave an immediate return inl
dollars. "To be at home in ail lands
and ages,", said Dr. Hyde, of Boudain,Cýta count nature as a friend, ta carry
th, keys of the world's library inl one's
Packet, ta gain a standard fram other
n1en's work, and f ram their criticiSrn
Of one',s Own, ta make friends with
men in ail waiks 0f life, ta learn the
mnanners of a gentlemn~ from one's

JAN ET.M UGI-I bias been writteni about the
life and woric of aur late Prini-

cipal and inicidentaiiy much lias beenl
said of the many wlio were bis co-
labauirers and helpers ini different
spheres, but as yet hardiy any mention
bas been made of aine xvho filled, it is
true, no public position, but who biad,
nevertheless, nio sniall silare in making
it possible for the Principal ta acconi-
plish ail lie did during the later years
of bis life. O.nly once, perhaps, up ta
the presenit t ime lias lier naine appear-
ed in public print. Ini the Globe of
May l2tb, onîe of the few who were
mentianed as being present at the bed-
side of the Principal when dying was
"his faithfui aId servant, Janet."

it would be utterly impossible in a
shart sketch like this ta do justice ta
one 50 ricli ini character as Janet.
Neither time nar space wouid permit
anything lengthy, and we will ask aur
readers ta turn up the third cliapter
of Sartor Resartus where they wiîî
find a description af Teufelsdrockh's
aid servant, Lieschen, whicb will con-
vey a very truth fui impression of the
subject of aur sketch. lier faithful
devotion ta the Principal, her whoie-
sauled interest in ail tbat concerned
him, made one think of the stories toîd
Of Scottish servants of the olden time.

OUEEN'.ç UNAIVERSITY fTinrAT4T
9

associates, and to gain inspiration froin
Christian professors, is a liberal edu-
cation. Without the physical ideal
mani is an invaljd ; wjthotit the technj-
cal, an educatjoîîal pauper; without the
thearetical, a man given to censerva-
tive convention ; witblout the liberal, a
blind nman in an art gallery; witloýut
the spiritual, an outcast f rom his
Father's hanse."

WALTER J. PIKEi.
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In ail probability, if the Principal had
ever told Janet (lie nleyer dici, we may
rcmnark) that they muist part cornpanvy,
shie wotUl( have asked inii \vhcrc lie
was iteding to go. I t \vas amutsiflg
to notice what a wholcsonie fear bultcli-
ers an(l grocers had of bringing an>'-
thing to the I rilicil)al's liose iliat xvas
not first class in qtîality. Janet lia( a

tong-te, and the unfortunate butclicr s
boy xvlio brouight a roast that xvas Ilot
UiP to the proper standard took it back
te, his cart with a rneekness anfi docil-
itv that lie had flot known lie pos-
stesscd.

acterîized j aîît's cxer vord andi ac-
tion called forth the admiration of cx-
ery oîîe who watched lier. hi spite of lier
sixty-fotîr ycars, she wotld (Io aý iiiti
work as two ordinary wonicn. She
had a persoiiality ail hier own. With
a perfect knowledge of lier own capa-
bilities she cornbined a beautiful hu-
iiilit>'. A\visitor once rcmarked to

lier: -i don't knoxx wvlat flic Principal

wvoulti (10 xvit1otit \ou, Janet."' She

rcplicd quite natuirally, and withi an
anîised chuckle, -( 1Il lic coldulll get

on witlioiit nie at aIl." She wxas a
I>rcsbytcrian of the old sclhool, andl liad
lier seat in the Kirk, but tlieological
([testions did not %vorry lier. She liad
a fnindanicntal belief tliat the I rinicilal
of (ncnsand thc ijuiister of St.
Andrew 's kiicw ail tliat there xvas lu
know of religion.

We give an anecdote wvlicll iliîs-
trates liow well sIce liiew the I 'rincj
pial. Last xiiter thic P)rinicipal was
accuiStoincd t0 retire t0 bcd, according
to niedical or(lers, carly il, the eVenling.

)nc of tlîe verv, rare occasions 0on

whicli lie liroke this rie xvas on the

night of tlîe Me/jGilI hockey inatch. lie
waited Up tili eleven 0 'ciock in case the

~RSI7Ty JOURNAL.

game should lie over. Finally his con-
scienice drove lîim to lied before tlîe
niews arrivecl. Hc had neyer beexi
knlown t0 cali for tu v'hin g after retir-
inig, but on, tlîis occasion, whli lie
lîcard the front door slain, lie calîcti
ouit, "Who won ?" Thiis xvas repo>rt-
cd to) jalct ncxt inorning. 'Welli
slic said, -1 was wondering wliat madle
tlic Principal caîl out, aîîd 1 sail to
nlivself, 'tlerc niust lic a match to-
uigliht, for notliug ever excites thie
P rincipal like a match.'

We rejoice to sav tiat owing to the
xvistloii of one of Our professot 's wivcs
Janect is still to 1)e founcid on tlîe staff
of 01neen's.

CHRIIISTMAS GREETINGS.

I ýy tlîc time tlîis issue of tlic JOUiz
NAL is rcady to miake its appearance
in public the Christmas vacation wiil
be aiready on the wing, and tie sea-
son for mnaking thie usuial inviolable( ?)
good resolutions will lie rapidly ai)
proadhing. Most of the students xvii
have ileft the scelieý of learning andi
gonle iii qucst of Chiristmîas joys at
honie; whlîe the few, whlo for reasouis
sucli as distance, etc., reniain iii tlîe
city, will lie drinking deep at tlie founit
<<f knowledge to niake uip for timie
sp<elit at social funictions during flic
carlier iioiitls Of thc session. The
Clîristnias sc71s(lI is uisuali>' one of re-
trosîleet and( reflectioni on the events of

indvuhalor collective ilitercst that
have transired (luring the ycar. We
feel that tliis Stibject offers a ii)st
teniiptinig, tieie for an iluusually
n nîchiiig, lia>, even senjtiniental, hloni-
il xv but \ve will bravel>' resîst the
tell)tati<)li and content ()tir editorial

gar Wi> xitli \ishîng oui' readers,
oîie and aIl, a IVerry Xinas and a 1 1.ap-
py New Year.
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T IIlE JOURNAL extends congratula-
tions ta the new executive af the

A. M. S. Medicine is especially to be
congratulated an supplying sa worthy
a representative ta fill the President's
chair. Divinity Hall, noa doubt, feels
sornewhat cast down, (we will flot say
thrown down), but the 'theologs' may
take heart ai grace, looking forward
ta future electians. Aescuiapius must
have his day. (Vide "Every dog,"
etc.) No fling at Aesculapius is in-
tended ini this remnark, be it known, for
the only charge that was ever brought
against the god of healing was that
his cures were tao extensive. With a
follower of Aesculapius in the chair,
the society may reasûnably expect ta
have ail its ilîs speedily remedied. En-
largement of the head, weakness of
the knees, short-sightedness, crooked-
ness, will ail be carefully diagnosed
and pramptly treated. And it is un-
derstood that the new presîdent is
strongly opposed ta the use ai patches
and plasters. Congratulatins, Medi-
cine.

Tp 1I-E scrap ai Concursus night lias,
as ulsual, draxvn the attention ai all

thoughtf ul students ta Cancursus af-
f airs. It seems evident that matters
cannot go on much longer without
some agreement between the courts of
the different faculties. The courts
exist in ail faculties "ta preserve good
order and ta promote that decorum
and gentlemanly conduct which should
characterize students of Queen's," yet
the meetings of the Arts Coucursus far
the last few years have had quite the
opposite effect. It is quite true that
it is not 'Medicine' or 'Science' who
are the cause oi the scrap, and this is
clearly recognized in Arts, but rather
certain unfledged members ai these
faculties out in search ai iun. Ex-
tremes are always dangerous, and the
lengths ta which matters wenit that
evening show clearly that saine agree-
ment must be made between the courts
of the different faculties.

Of course, no one for a moment
wauld allow that these 'scraps' show,
an unfriendly feeling between students
of the different faculties. The iriend-
liness and goad tiature evident ail
through the melee show that it was
nothing more than. a littie iriend-
ly rivalry. But it has taken an unfor-
tunate tinie ta express itself. A little
scrap is a rather enjoyabie thing, but
seniors must see that hereaiter it does
nat occur at a time when it wiil inter-
rupt any serions business; that it keeps
within bounds and does flot go ta. the
iength af the wanton destruction of
property. The JOURNAL has every
hope that hy next session an agree-
ment will have been reached by which
the courts ini Medicine, Arts and
Science wili work together ta preserve
the idea which the Cancursus Iniqui-
tatis et Virtutis emibodies, that of a
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body of stridents who are sufflciently
respouîsible andc1 arnest to bc entrust-
cd xvith their own governurient and the
preservation of a high ideal of gentie-
nianly condtict.

While we are speaking of the courts,
it seeflis a goo(l opportunity to mention
-ilother thing which applies to
tbeni ail, that is, that if thcv are to
1101(1 tlîeir place as a real force in col-

li.lfe, they niust l)rceserve thcîr digo
Ulit.\ andl( serjollslicss. i ,he Concu rsus
Iii,(ltaltis et I ',luls is lever, if it is
truc ta its tradlitions, a iniock trial1

hle fpris'o'îîr is a conmpulsory ac-
tor, lînt a serions in(lictmlent of a fel-
lo\v stu(lent. It is a serions thing to
tel] orle of onie's own fellow students
that his conduict is unbecoming that of
a gentleman and to put himi tîîroughri
the humiliation that nîlust irecessarilv
result. No student shoul ever hav'e
cause to feel that what is so serions to
hiril is cither mnereix fuir for the other
stud(enits or an opl)ortunity to vent any
pers(>nal feeling. If the Concursus is
to I)reserve its influence and be a force
in our callege life which makes for
truc self-respect and gentlernanliness
it niust preserve its ideal of seriouisness
and dignity. This is one of our most
distinctive institutions, one that is
l0oked upon with pride by every trur,
Que sI~V' man, and one which truc loy-
alty will keep at a high standard.

T FIE several year at-homes have
been Mnost enjoyable features of

the college life this year, and in the
niew Arts building have had an aca-
demnic flavour which college colours
withont end could neyer give to any-
thing in the Whig hall. The 'home
feeling' which is so necessary to ain
enjoyable evening cornes far more
quickly amid such familiar surrouind-
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ings, and the pride every studîeut feels
in the new building iiiakes it all the
casier to play the host.

The year at-homecs are fast cain-s
ta bc the most praminent social fea-
turcs in Our college year. One hears
it OPenlY expressecl at timles, that a
conversat. is no longer ncecessary whcni
stuidents have four at-homes whcre
thev miay entertain their friends, l)e-
sides the F-reshmeni's Reception, and,
saue anc adds, the Levana tea. There
is somcething in this too, but v'et tire
.var at-homies and the coliversat. -are

cntircly different affairs. At the cou-
versat. the University as a Nvhiole acts
tire part of liostcss and thiro\vs open
lier (bars ta ber friends. The at-homnes
arc necessarilv more exclusive, andl
mncrclv for the pur]îose of allowi¶W"
mienlbers of son1e aine year ta lîccamle
acquaintcd wth anc anather. Bath
are good, but the at-homies, nio inatter
llaw nmany wcrc helîl in a seasan, couild
neyer take the place of tire conversat.,
and if auything is ta be sacrificed it
should be the at-homes.

And there is a (langer of going ta
extremes ini these affairs. It i§ re-
porte(l that the Senate will hereaftcr
recognize tbemn as regular social frane-
tions of the college year, but will themi-
selves appoint the hour for breaking
uip, and will insist on from threc ta
six weeks' interval. This would like-
ly mean that only tbe two senior ycars
could hold at-homes, as the students
do not care to, interrupt their work
with sncb things after Christmas. Btt
in aniother year we shahl perhaps see
the plan in operation, an-d will be able
to judge whether o 'r liat it is a good
one. Meanwbile, with the boliclays
already biere, it bl)eoOves lis ta (bevate
ourselves mnore excltisively ta the more
serions aspec-ts Of college life.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

W~e acknowledge a cleverly writteil
letter by *R.N.B.," which we feel
tempted to publishi, but

We are glad to be able to announce
tliat the ÇQueen's representatives in tl1e
approaching QuieeYs-\'Varsity debate
have been chosen. As the prelimnf-
aries of the (lebate have not beeni ar-
ranged it would 1 )erhaps be ont Of
place to announce the naines of our
men at this stage. The JOURNA\L eX-
tends congratulations to the men who
hiave been entrusteci with the Queen's
side of the argument, ani assures thei
of the xvarnl supp)iort of ail tlieir fel-
iow-students-memibers o f the Levana
included. (The last remark is flot an
original inspiration.-Ed.)

Varsity has decided to grant a de-
gree in domnestic science. Nothing
like encouragiflg home industry.

It is said that a Queen's University
hockey tearri, playing at Pittsburg
some years ago, set the pace for hoc-
key in that city. At the present time
the teams cornposing the Western
Pennsylvania Hockey League are
neariy ail made Up of Canadians,
among themi being severai Kingston
men. That is why a Caniadiani team
visiting the "Sînuky City" is sure to

meet with a warni reception in more
respects thani oie-it is a case of
Greeks meeting Greeks.

It has been deenied advisable to de-
vote some space ini the JOURNAL to

"Current Events." The niatter in this

section wiii no (Iotbt be soniewhat re-

trospective at times, seeiflg that the

JOURNAL is a fortnightY publicationi,

but a few condensed paragraphis by

:ýRSITY JOURNAL.

way of review and comnientary may
not be unacceptabie. The JOURNAL

wishes- to say, too, for the reassurance
of the Quarter/y, thiat the departmrent
of "Current Events" viii flot be so ex-
haustive as to impoverish the editor
in that grave and reverend publication.
The villajuies of President Castro may
be deait with unsparingly, but tiiere will
stili reniain spacc to (liscusc the latest
phase of the Aiaskan bouindary dis-
pute; an(l while we niay report upon
Q ueen's share in the Rhodes scholar-
sllips, we wvîll flot presurne to criticize
Rooseveit's recent pronouncement up-
on the subject of trusts, Iu short, the
JOURNAL i)tlio5se leaving ail highi ac-
ademic discussions to the facile, yet
trenchant, pen of the editor of "Ctur-
relit Events" iii the Quarterly.

We take pleasure in acknow -ledging
Professor Pike's article in this issue
anent the installation of Dr. Janmes as
president of the North Western Uni-
versity, at which function Prof. Pike
was the Queen's representative.

The new JOURNAL cover lias eiicited
inany admiiring comments. No doubt
tiiere is somethiiîg in a bright, attract-
ive cover, but to get something worth
while inside is of greater importance.
And ideas, unfortunately, are flot al-
ways so easiiy produced as colours.

As the JOURNAL goes to press we
learn with deep regret of the death
of Rev. Dr. MacVicar. Time does
flot admit of anytlîing more tlîan a
lîurried word, but we desire to say that
word.

Principal MacVicar was a strong
force iii Canadian Presbyterianisrfl
and iii Canadian education, religious
and secular; and bis reinovai from the
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varionîs spheres of usefulluess in which
lhe freely spent bis strength, will be
feit as a public calamity. During the
PaSt year the hand of deathlibas fallen
heaviîy upon the Presbyteriani Churchi.
li the early part of the year, the cause

of Caniadian miîssions was paralyze(I
for the moment by the death of Dr.
Robertson; iii May P~rincip)al Grant
was calle(l away f romi many labours;
and( na\V we have ta recordl the pass-
ilfl of Rev. Dr. MacVicar. Qtieli's,
liavilng rccently expericnced su ser-
loois a loss, eau sy mpathize xvth thle
Presbyterian College as slhe ilu turn
falters leaderless. lu our next issue
we hope ta present aur readers witli
an appreciative article on the late D)r.
MacVicar.

PRESENTATION 0F NEW ARTS
BUILDING.

T HOSE who were present in the
niew Arts building on the even-

ing of Friday, the 5th inst., listenied
With deep interest te reminiscences of
events that took place upon that day
twenty-five years ago in connectlaîn
with the installation) of aur late Prin-
cipal inta office. We venture ta ex-
press the Opinion that a similar gather-
ing, years hence, will, with as much
lnterest, hear recounted events that
transpired on Friday, Dec. âth, 1902.
There have beex) more brilliant func-
tiOns and mare imposing ceremanies
in the history of Queen's, but few more
slgnificant than this one.

While 8errow and retrospect cauld
not be entireîy eliminated, jay, and
forecast were essentiaîly the predomin-
ant features of that evenîng's proceed-
ings. It was not enly the twenity-
fifth anniversary of the late Principal
Grant's installation, but it was also
the day upan which we found a suc-

cessor ta lm, the Board of Trustee,
having, that afternoon, farmally ai)
pointed Rev. Dr. Gardon, of Hlalifax,
principal cf the University. But uic
înteresting an d all-iull)artant feature
of the gathering that evellilg was thle
official presentatiol) of the nexv Arts
building ta, the trustees of the Uniiver-
sity by Mayor Shaw, representiîig the
corporation cf the city of Kingston.

It is llee(lless here ta relate i detail
the various steps that led uip ta this
act. They are still freshi lu the min(Is
af mast of ur readers, and, in fact, a
full accaulit of it would take up) more
space than xve hiave at aur dispasal, for
we should have ta give the whole bis-
tory cf the University. The histary
of Queeu's and the history of Kiug-
stan during the last sixty years rin \ vn

uch tagether. Since the fana i(latu n)I
of the University lu 1841., she lias
inaintaine liber Iplace ln the affections
of the citizeuis, the iliterests of the Un-
iversity ever becoming more clasely
entxvined witli those of the city.

That this is.sa, is evident not only
from the magnificent expression of it
which graces the campus, but al-so
from the opinions expressed lu the
press and an the platform of the wliole
country. And why sliould it flot be
sa? Some cf Kingston's mast famous
citizens were instrumental lui the faun-
dation of the [University, and came
nobly ta lier support lu days af stress.
Many of the city's brightest sons*and
daugliters have been educated within
lier halls, and a large proportion af
its professienal and most successful
business men dlaim hier as their Alma
Mater. Her principals and professors
bave bronglit credit and renown to this
city, whicli prides itself on the glory
reflected by its great men. It would
net be true ta say that Kingston lias
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made Queen's, or that Queen's has
made Kingstonl, but rather tbat the one
lias contributed in a large nicasure to
tbe fair narne of the other.

This gift places Kingston in a (le-
ci(lecly unique position, True, the
citizens bave iîulividually in the past
heen benefactors of the University, but
ibis is the first tire they have contri-
liuted as a corporation. In fact, we
know of no parallel case on this con-
tinent, and the nearest approach to it
is the fou-nding of the Edin-
buirgh Universitv bv the city couincil
in the sixteenth ceniturv.

\Ve caninot lit be iîupressed with
the fact that iii inany respects the
founiders of Otueeu' 1s were verv for-
tunate in their selection of a location
for a university. Not only is it cen-
tral, but hi Kingston the interests and
11f e of the universîty are flot overshad-
owed by the widely divergent interests
of a great political or commercial cen-
tre. lu a small city, tbough no doubt
ont of touch with large sources of rev-
enlue of à private and public nature,
the University is iii close touch \Viib
the bearts aud lives of Al the citizens,
rich and poor. lu this relation a uini-
versity is l)est adapted to 1 îerfori ber
bighesî funictions, and it is thus tbat
()ueetn's lias been enable(l to becorne a
truc inîversity, wvith its doors open to
ail classes, creeds and nations.

The presentation took place in the
Mathematics lecture roomn of the new
building. The chair was occupied by
Mayor Shaw, wearing the regalia of
office, and upoil his rigbit sat the Chan-
cellor, Sir Sandford Fleming. The
mlemnbers of the citv coincil also occu-

p)ied seats on the platforni, wbilc the
truistees and(l nieniliers of the Seliate
Occuipied the front seats 01n tbe flor.
lu the audience werc miany prorninent

citizens, includiug several ex-menibers
of the city council.

Having calle(l 111)0 Rev. Dr. Camp-
bell, Of Renfrew, to open with prayer,
the M\ayor reail the following acldress
J1fr. Chancellor, Trustees of Q neen 's

Uiiveýrsity, Ladies and Gentlemneni
I have tbis evening a pleasant (lity

to performn, andl one, iu tbe performn-
ance of whicb, 1 feel tbat 1 arn bighly
honoured.

"When vour laie Principial iii bis
own magnetic way addresscd tbe
Counlcil and Aldermen, tbey felt that
ibev sbould have no besitation in sub-
niiting a By-law, as they believed that
the ratel)avers realize(l tbe benefit to
the city of baving suich a great univer-
sitv lu our mîdst, îiot only because of
the e(lucaiional advantages but also be-
cause we realize(l the fact ibat finan-
cially it wvas a great benefit to our city.
Witb a large staff, a large class of stu-
dents wbo were spending their money
witb our ratepayers, the city was
greaîly beneflted, andl while we have
had these assets we find some of your
students bave been robbing uis. They
have actually corne arnongst uis andl
robbed seine of our citizens of ibeir
(laugbiers, and, Mr. Chancellor, bc-
tween you and me, I believe that this
also bas perhaps something to do with
the vote in favor of the grant, as with-
uut this influx of students every year
what would some of our Kingston
girls do?

'II flnd that on October l6th this
tiy-law was subiited and was carrie(l
by a large majority, there being more
than tbre to one in its favor (80)3-

.5 5J), tbus showing that the rate-
payers of th ciity we re xvilling and
anxi)115 t0 help the great tiniiversity
\vblicbl beaîrs tbe naine of Queen 's.
And, Mr. Chancellor, tbis is a naine
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xve are ail praud of, be WC graduates
or bc WC simply citizeuls *of this good
Oid patriotie city of Kingstoil.

-While anly a lad [ registere1 as a
stiflent of Queefl's with ane Of th-e
grand aid meni of the University, Pro-
fessor Dupulis, and amn glad ta sec hlm
stili on the staff. 1 sec by the daily
papers there is to be ail clection of of-
ficers to-mrraw niiglit in Coannction
with the Almîa Mater, and I purpose,
MIr. Chancellor, being there ta vote,
but as the vote is by ballot \-ou will
(laul)tless excuse nie froru stating j ust
how 1 wiIl vote, as it seems ta mie that
it would bc better Iîerhaps ta split the
ticket, voting part I)ivinitv and Arts,
and part Medicine, but ta be frank
with the boys 1 arn inclined ta vote the
latter, and the only good excuse I eau
give for this is that for the past twen-
ty years I have been selling and coin-
Pounding goads for the use of gradu-
ates in niedicine of tlîjs and otiier cal-
leges.

"As Chief Magistrate of the city, 1an, glad that we have had 'Io trouble
With the students of Queeîî's. We
fi'îd that Toronto has had a lot of
trouble (although the students came
Out on top.) But here, with thec ex-
ampifle perhaps of aur citizens before
tlîem, they have a good record.

You dloubtless know of the lofty es-
tiniation every graduate of this univer-
sity has of "his Queen's." "cWe1î !"
A shool inspector in one of the ad-
jacent COUtities was visitiiig a scliool,
and after dcscribing for the benefit of
the class in tlîjs school, a small boy
Whom. he once knew, as being a model,
nleyer tellhng a lie, neyer beixîg late for
school, neyer blOtting bis copy, always
caurteous ta his teacher, he concluded
by asking, "Wherc do you thiiik he is
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10W ?" With anc accord tliey ail cried

ont: "In heavcîî, sir."
"Saicwhat enibarrassed, lie said,

-NO! Na! nat lu heaven, but ln Kinig-
stohi attcnding Queen's University."

"Well, A-r. Chancellor, while 1 arn
unable tao say that aIl your students are
of tlîis sort, 1 have reason ta, kiiaw tlîat
wliîlc wit, uis tlîey make gaod citizeîîs

ani( we are delighted ta have tlîer lu
aur li(st, an(I I but voice the senti-
mients of the people whien I say that
We wishî tlîis great iversity ail thîe
success it su richly deserves.

"I bave inow incli pleasuire, as re-
presentative of the ratepayers, iu for-
nîally handing over this building ta
vaurself and yaur Board of Truistees."

The Chancellor, wlîo received thc
bulding lu behialf of the Univecrsity, re-
plie(l as follaws:

''On the occasion of the preseîîta-
tian of this building, the mnagnificeîît
gîft af thîe people of Kingston, the
Board af Trustees of Queen~s Univer-
sity desire ta place on record their deep
sense of the generous and enlightened
liberality, which has found appro-
priate expression lu this very practi-
cal and useful form.

"The gifts of the private citizens
have at ail tinies in the history of the
University marked and stimulated lier
progrcss. The names of Carruthers,
Doraîî, Watkiiîs, and many others of
aur citizenis nîust aiways be assocîated
witlî thîe remarkable growth and de-
velapuieut of Queen 's.

' Those splendid examples of private
beneficence are il0w falowed by an
act of the muniicipality which uîay be
characterized as uniiquie. In the his-
tory of eduicatian lu Canada there is
no similar instanice. 'l 'he corporation
of the city of Kingston takes the first
place among the municipalities of the
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dominion in its distinguished regard
for the mental elevation of our peo-
pie; and it is with sincere gratitude
that the trustees accept the gift which
to-day is formally offered by thc
Mayor, on behaif of the whole bodly of
citizens.

"It is with singular appropriateness,
Mr. Mayor, that von have selected this

day, the 5th of December, 1902, te pre-
sent this building to the University, it
being the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the installation of our late Principal,
the man who for a quarter of a century
guided our destinv, and whosc stren-
nons life was clevoted te the advance-
nment of the lTniverqit ani te the pro-
motion of the canse of ednication ni
Canada.

"On behaîf of the trulstees, 1 accept
this magnificent gift f romi the citv of
Kingston.", Applause.

At this point the Mayor resigned
the chair in favor of the Chancelier,
who called upon Rev. Robt. Campbell,
1).D., of Montreal, as one of those who
were present at the installation of
Principal Grant twenty-five years age.

Dr. Campbell said that his memory
went back to. that occasion twenty-five
years azo, and that while there was an
clement of sadness ulpon the present
occasion, it was not the keynote, and
the voice of Principal Grant, if it
coid be heard on tlîis occasion wouîd
forbici a melancholy tone.

Hie haci a recoliectien of Dr. Grant's
eulogitnm u1pon the late Rev. D.J. Mac-
donneli that lus life xvas se fulil, se
rotuncle(, se collii)te that sorrew was
ont of place ; that sorrew shouild give
w7ty te thankfinhess tlîat lie, liad lived.
Se Principal Granl's life w'a full, and
thcrefore we are forbiddeii te sorrow.
\'V shonici rather thaul (;o< that lie

had been. The C-,hancelier prece(ling
Sir Sandford Fleingii was present
that evening, as uvas also that grand old
Nestor, Dr. \Villiamsen, and with him
another, dear te ail wýarm hearted
Prof esser MlacKerras. liehimiseif was
there, and spoke of Dr. Grant as "king
Of mlen," and neyer since had he had
eccasion te withdraw that opinion.
Others that evening made optimistic
ferecasts but nene dreamned tiien of
the magnificent bujidings that at the
i)rescnt moment grace the campus.
We are happy iii rnemory of what oc-
curred twenty-five vears ago, and hap-
pY tlîat xve have fouind a principal.
[le, tee, wvas present twentv five years
agoY and made happv emrs.[
cencluding he sai(l he was sture that
the action of the trustees in appointing
Dr. Gordon would be justified in the
vears te come and iooked back tupon
with as much satisfaction as the action
of twentv five vears ago.

Mr. E..B. Rathbun, of Deseronto,
Que of the trulstees, being called tIpon,
spoke briefly. Aaidressing the Mayor,
he said he appreciated the spirit of
enterprise andl pregress of thle citizens
of Kingston. I [ haci remnarked xvith
what keen interest the whole Bay of
Oninte district hacI foliewe(l the vote
on the by-law. He felt proud that
Kingston hadl set se zood an example
te ahl the smailer muitnicipalities. Fie
hoped that the young ladies of the
Bay of Quinte district might aise
prove an attraction te the youing
me,, of Quleen's, even as the
daughters of Kingston. As a trnstee
If Qtneen's lie feit lleasure iii being
present. I-e wihdte extend his best
wislies te the nlew principal, and wish-
ed he cenld speak with proper force
in ex 1 )ressing his appreciation of the
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act of the city of Kingston. Hie only
îîoPed that other inunicipaljtjes woulcl
follow hier examlple.

The proceedings were brought to, a
close with a prayer by the chaplain for
the evening, Dr. Campbell, after which
ail were invited to inspect the building.
Excellent music xvas provided by the
band and orchestra of the l4th rcgt.

tDANTE.

M UCII as wc shotld Ijîe to give ni
full the excellent ani inistruet-

ive address on Dante, given at the Le-
vana Society by its Honorar 'v Presi-
dent, Miss Lois Sauinders, space will
'lot permit us. The subject wvas treat-
cd in1 such a realistic, comprelbensive,
and vet concise ininner, that one feels
that it is quite impossible to give a just
report of it bere.

Dante wvas boni iii iMaN, 1265, of an
flOllourable, i)erhaîis noble familly, of
Florence, wvhich \vas at tbat time one
of the most flonrisbing and popular
cities of Europe, cistured, howcver,
like Most cities of Italy, with turbulent
Party factions. Boni in sucb an at-m'osphere, it is little Wonder we findthat at the age of thirty-five, Dante
bas drifted bopelessîy noteagl

Of Oltialdisorder in which the couin-try Was then enveloped. But we mustnot forget that long before the storms
of POlitical life had cause(l Dante to
Wander away from the ligbt, ai-d for
a time, bise bis hold on heavenly
tbîngs, the greater and stronger 1flo-
tive Power of bis life, bis love for Bea-
trice, bad entere(î b'is soul, and in-
fluence(l him too deeplv to be forever
lost. iHence,' we find, tbat after cears
of strife and trouble of soul, lie fougbit
bi, way back to a consciousness of bis
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place in bis country, and to a freedom
of spirit; anid it was then, when hi,
studies in1 pîîiîosophy were taking de-
finlite shape, that bie ag-ain fouind in the
îdealized and glorified image of Bea-
trice,' the inspiration bie needed.

But long and bitter ycars were yet
before bini. For nineteenl years lie
wvas banîsbed from. bis dearly loved
Florence-ninieteeîî years, wbich saw
onîe hope after aniother of salvation for
bis coiuntr 'v (lashe(l to tbe grotind, as
lie tboiigbt lie recognized ini some farn-
ons warrior or sovereign, tbe expect-
cd deliveî er of Italy, andl time after
tîmie, fotund bis expectation vain, lie
neyer saw Florence again. is exile
en(led only with bis cleatb in 1321..

To these bitter vears wbicb tried bis
birave heart to the uitniost, WC owve Ille1D ivina Comnedia," the nolîlest work
ever \vritteni, a work w bich to-day is as
vîvi(l and real, as fiîll of grandeur and
trutb, as fuîll of beautv anI pathos, as
it wvas six hundred years ago. Into
it Dante put bis very sou'l. The dread-
fnl scenes were truc and living to bim.
Tbey had left their traces on bis worn
and mielancboly face; said the people
as they looked at him, "This is the muan
who has been in hell." How strong
must have been bis faith wbo, could
believe tbrougb ail in the love of God,
could believe that love bad formiec
even tbat place of punisbment.

Witbi the belp of cbarts, Miss Satin-
ders gave the girls a very clear idea
of tbe construction of Dante's uni-
verse; the lower bemisphere, save for
tbc M\ount of Purgatory, flotbing but
a wVil( waste of waters; in the centre
of the habitable eartb, Jerusalem,
wbere Lucifer fell, displacing linge
masses of eartb, wbicli, forced before
him, rose ilp on tbe other skie of the
eartb as the Mounlt of Purgatory. The
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vast chasm left bcblind him became the
[lit of Hell. 1-cre tbe imipenitent

wicked are punisbied by suffering suit-
cd to their crimes, while on the Motint
of Purgatory those sinners who died
repentant, suifer the purifying pnnish-
ment what prepares thern for their en-
trance to the earthly Paradise at the
top) of the Mount, which fonus the

atîte-chamber of Paradise. Through

these realms Dante xvas permnitted to
wander. The dark wood, in which
lie found himself; the sunflit mouint, on
the slope of which lie fonnd hinîself
opposed by tbree wild beasts, ail, be-

ing mnterpreted, speak of Dante's own

political struggles. Iu this realin
Dante meets Virgil (Human Science)
who declares himself to be sent by the
intervention of Bieatrice (Theological
Science), by the mouth of Lucia (En-
lightening Grace), tol bring him back
to the light and virtue from which he
had wandered. Together they enter
the ante-chamber of Heil, and Dante
is led down, through ail the different

circles, where peoples are enduring

dreadful tortures for their sins. Fin-
ally they descend a chasm on the back
of a monster, where the fraudulent
and traitors are punished.

Now, with infinite labor, Dante and
bis companion clinib down, clinging

to the inonster, turning as they pass

the cenître of tbe eartb, and shortly

after emerge, black witli snoke, an(l

pale with agony of mind, to behold
once more the stars and to breathe
again the pure air. Here is the Mount

of Pnrgatory. Ilere it is calm and

î)eaceful. This, tboughi a place of suf-
fcring, is îlot onle of tnbappiness.

Dante is led througbi ail tbe circles of

Purgatory to the stunirnit, where they

enter the eartbly Paradise. Here Vir-

gil leaves himi and Beatrice arrives in

a car of splendid glory. She des-
cends, and approacbing Dante, veiled,
reproaches hirn bitterly with having
wafl(ered f roin the riglit way, and af-
ter deep contrition on bis part, lie is
forgiven, and plunged first into the
river of Lethe, or Forgetfulness; and
then into the river of Ennoe, or Hap-
py Meniory. Beatrice now consetits
to uiveil andl to sinile on her follower.
She conduets Dante to Paradise pro-
per, where for a brief space hc is per-
mitte(l to gaze on the Trinity and 1t-
infinite Glory which surrotnnds him.

Sncb is the interprtetatioîî of life
given ils by Dante, as it came to him
frorn the (leptils of bis ownl experience.

The tbanks of the Levana arc spe-
cially dtie Mýiss Satunders for this ex-
cellent paper, as the girls realize that
only ber interest in tbemi induced lier
to appear at a meeting of this kind.

Q ueen's will not lose her girl
students this year, for who amuong
them will abandon her cou-rse
now that she knows it is not unfitting
her for home life? Ail this is the ont-
corne of an interesting debate in the
Levana meeting of November 26th,
tupon the subject, kResolved that col-
lege life does not unfit a girl for home
life.' As this is a subject of vital in-
terest to ail college girls, the meeting
was large and very enthusiastic, the
speakers being frequently interrupted
by bnrsts of applause. The affirma-
tive was taken by Misses Asselstine
and Dif, while Misses Forfar and Ei-
der spoke for the negative. It would
be impossible to give ail the points on
either side; let it suffice to mention that
the affirmative analyzed home life and
the modern systemn of co-education,
while the negative quiotC( manv statis-
tics to show that the majority of col-
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lec women were unfitted for home
life, either through ill-health or alter-
ed amnis and ambitions. The medical
statistjcs ini particular created much
amusement, but one could hear a gen-
eral sigli of relief when it was learned
that they were flot of a very recent
dlate.

While the juidges, 1\Irs. Slîortt, Mrs.
Dydle an(l Miss Sauinders wcre conhîng
to a (lecision, the audience listcel to
aui)~iiu pflh h\, w Miss I ýucli-
anan, the Levana prophetess. SIue ex-
Ilibited truc prophetic gifts, and \vas
lou<lly applauidcd by the girls, who
seemie( cheered 1w the brighit pros-
pects before thiem. A few sonigs fill-
ed Up the intervening minutes uintil the
judges reappeared and Mrs. Shortt
gave their decision in favour of the af-
firmative. This side had scored large-
ly on the subject matter, but the nega-
tive had been superior in style and ar-
rangeneuînt. This decision met with
general approval, and after tbc close
of the meeting, the speakers \vere
warmnly congratulatedj for having prac-
tically demoiistrate(l the fact that col-
lege girls can debate as well as attend
classes and Write essays.

LEVANA TEA.
Tbie angels of the old Arts building

Who, in their hauints above the noise
and tumuît of halls and class-roomS,
Were wont to entertain their friends
on an Occasion of annual jollification,
(lescended this year to the deerpest
(lepths. In the lowest flat of a strange
lICw dwelling, in a room whose sanct-
itv had been encroaclied upoui by the
frequence of mianly forms anc1 daily
papers, whose walls were as yet for-
bi<ldingly fresh-plastered, anc1 whose
Lillars and arches lent tliemlsclves ini
strange unbending acquiescence to
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their drapings of bunting-in quar-
ters such as these the devotees of the
goddess Levaiia held their annual tea.

It was splendidly patronized. The
mloîiey-changers at he door beamned
xvith satisfaction as the ten cent pieces
clinked in their box. They noted with
pride the freshmien who dropped in a
quarter wvith careless grace-~are the
days of chivarly quite forgotten?

Just ilisi(le tlie lportal stoocl the fair
1)rcsi(lcilit, _Nlisîs I 1ryson, in cap and
gowvn, *(lI1ei rose of the rosebud gar-
deni of girls." Bvý bier si(le, andl helping
lier in the reception of visitors stood the
honorary president, Miss Sauinders,
the friend of the girl students in the
best sense of the wor(l. The gulests
îîassed in, shook hauds andl formcd iii-
to little groups, chiatting anddrkii
coffc-e-coffee brouhit to themn w ith
imuch difficulty i y the smilig college
g)irl bhtavi aud, struggled vl
iantly through the solid phalanxes of
slly but good-natured freshmen, who
would generously pusb their friends
over to clear her path.

And the Professors and their wives
turned out in goodly number to help
the cause along. And the city ladies
came and brougbt their husbands to
see the new building. Wbat afternoon
tea is less distasteful to the sterner sex
than the famious Levana "at-hlome" ?
And the sttîdents came in large num-
bers, following the ancient tradition.
And the candidates for A.M.S. honors
bethought themi of the fine occasion af-
forded for a littie personal canvass.
Aiid tbey caime aiîd purclîased liberal-
1v of sweets and proferred themi gen-
erously to their girl friends, as a pre-
face to more revelauit remarks.

The htîmu of voices, the clinking of
cups aikI saucers, the lauigling groIups
oi visitors, the brighit warm draping,
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of college colours, and the pretty can-
dy tables in bine, red and yellow-this
was the general impression left by the
Levana tea. And though some may
associate it more particularly with an
over-indulgence iii taffy, or an endless
series of introductions, or a constant
endeavor to talk agreeably, we hope
that iii no case the imipression retained
wiIl be sufficiently unpleasant to just-
ify an absentee when next the Levafla
society entertains its friends.

Y. W. C. A.

During the past few weeks the Y.
W.C.A. has beeni as interesting as ever.
The meetings hiave not been as well at-
tended since we moved into our nlew
room, which perhaps is not s0 invit-
ing with its dire confusion of pictures,
dish-pans ancý tea-ketties, as our old
familiar one.

We have had several union meet-
ings with the Y. M. C. A., which
were enjoyed very much by ail. In
addition, the papers given by the girls
were listened to with great attention.
At one meeting Miss McGregor gave
us some information, interesting and
instructive, about missionary work in
India. Last Friday the girls appre-
ciated very deeply a paper read by
Miss Williams on "Christ's Solution
of Doubt." T he paper was well writ-
ten, showing a sincere syrmpathy with
the subject and leaving a deep impres-
sion on ail the listeners. It showed
that the girls of Queen 's can take a
broad and enlightened view of theo-
logical as well as sectilar questions.

ALMA MATER.

Tr HE annual meeting of the A.M.S.
Iwas held on Sat. evening, Dec.

l3th, and the membex s sat from haif

past seven until eleven before the large

docket of business was disposed of. A
few changes xvere ruade in the consti-
tutioni s0 as to allow for several poîl-
ing booths at future elections, if suchl
are fouInd necessary. The aimtal re-
ports were given, and as they gave en-
tire satisfaction, were unanirnouislv
adopted. There is more inonev at
present in the treasury than there has
been for years past. lui course of timie
the annual meeting was adjourned,
andl the regular meeting began.

The election of rugby football offi-
cers for next year was perhaps the
miost iuteresting item on the program-
nie. AI1. E. Branscomnbe was unani-
mouisly chosen cal)tain, A. E. Mabood
chaplain of the second team,W. Panneil
vice-presi(lent, and1 F. Nicolle asst.-
secretary. For the offices of president
and secretary, however, it was neces-
sary to ballot, and the society elected
G. B. McLennan and S. Squires to
fill these positions.

While the ballots were being count-
ed an enthusiastic 'Medical,' who had
been ou his feet half-a-dozen times
xvhen ont of order, fotînd an opportun-
ity to rea(l a resolution, the effect of
which was to censure the Arts men
wbo dealt somiewhat unceremoniously
with some intruders at the last mieet-
inig of the Arts Concursis. Much 'to
the (lisappoifitrent of those wbo wishi
ed a little entertainruent, the resolu-
tion was ruled ont of order.

The first issue of the JOURNAL, in
the forru of a Memnorial Ntimber to
tbe late Principal Grant, has called
forth many appreciative and compli-
mentary rernarks. Should any of our
rea(lers (lesire a(lditional copies they
mnay be hiad from the Business M ana-
ger, as there are quite a few stili on
hand.



Arts.
F LLCTI()NS of aniy kind are ai-

wavs iiite resting, and particu-
larly so were the -M . a Mater cections
this year. This was due, no (loulît, in
the first place ta the fact that there
wverc two candidates in thc field for
the presi(lelcy, an(l in the second Place
to the fact that ail t he tlîer candlidates
for office \vere mcii \wlio wr \)ii
of support., And it illay lw said here
that the dicrent collllflittecs wllose
(lutv il was ta b)rin out cand(idlates are
ta 'be Coianlî( on the cîloice
which they mîade, and it inay frirtier
he said without casting the least re-
flection on those xvho xvere elected to
carry 011 the dIties of the Alma Mlater,
that i nearly evcry case, if rlot i ail
cases, if tlic respective opponelîts of
the -chosenl few" hiad licen elected,
they wotuîd hlave dischargedl thecir diit-
les in a mainer creditable. to themii
selves and ta their Aima LMater. And
Whjle the student body are inlebted
ta those whose task< it nlow is to con-
du'et the busies of the A. M. S.,they are aiso indebted ta those who5 1)ent their tim-e and energies in astrong cancîidacy for the various of-
fices.

The electeîî candidates are as fol-
iOWS:

Ili0n- Iresileîtlî)r Cordon.
Presidelît-4îtîgî Laidiaw, B.A.
lst Vice-Pres5 B. 0. Strachan.
2nd 'Vice- Pres. , . L. Goodwii.
SecretarY-G A. B3rown.
Asst. Secy.-RR K. Paterson.
Treasurer-j. V. Dîllaîîough.
CommlittecE. A. Collins, A. C.

SpOorer 'B.A., Jas. Fairlie, J. M.
Macdonneîî.

The mnost generotis wish weT cari ex-
Press is that thie officers for the eristl-
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inlg year wiil discharge their dilties as
wxeli anfi as faithfîfliy as the retirîng
Officers have dane.

There are two classes of uniliversi-
ties;, viz.: the riniversity of masters
il( tue universitv of stuidents. in thefaiiler the stildents are governed bythe facîilhy, while iii the latter they are

selfgovrnin. Çueen's distinctîv
he î os1 the secondl class, iii which

fact 'wxe take Lgreai 1)ri(le. I t is an al-
most îifihcard of thinig for a student
t() be stnlumionied ta appear before the
Seulate ta aisîver for any imisdemicani
or within the colleoIe precincts. Sncbl
an oftender is respon sîie to the stui
dents themnselves. His off ence is
agailist thcmn as niuclb as agalist the
Senate and tfllstees, anîd ta thilic
mnitst first answer for his fatilt. 'iul-
garity, Coarseless rnd1(eness, and geni-
eral l)nnll)Ptiotlslh.,ss' are Huiis snippress-
e(l. Freshbmen, suplolllores, juniors
andf seniors are alilke arraignabie be-
fore the court. The ever open eye 0f
flic Conctirsus lias a nîost wholesome
effeet an the con duct and geîîerai de-
commii of the student body. Beilng iii-
visible it stimulates constant self-con-
trai. It seeks niot to inake itself dread-
cd, but respected. Its officers wear no
badge to terrify offenders, for is it
any part of their diity ta pry about,
detective-like, ta stealthily pounce
uipan the unwary freshman at bis clev-
er trick. They deal with stridents îlot
as caîprits but as meni who have been
at fatnît. The court is riot a hazing
machine. Snicb a practice is uriknowu
at Queen',s. It is simpiy an organiza-
tiori for preservirig a high standard of
canduct andf self-respect throughout
the strident body.

(Of late years the court bas been las-
ing much of its old-time power. The
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burlesque element bas been given pro-
minence, imuch to tbe detriment of ju-

dicial dignity. This is a defect for
which the Grand jury is niainly res-
ponsible. They mav make the'court
a "howling farce" or a calm, cignificd
and powerful force in college life.

The cases brougbt before the court

in former years were, for the rnost

part, of a very trivial character. Quitc
grave offences were lushcd upl and
dropped, simply becauise exposuire
wouild have been seriouis. Wby sbould
we screen a fellow stulelut and regard
his feelings to suicb au extent Mien lie
shows so littie regardl for the rigbts

andl fcchîngs of others ? Let the court
be fearless in its xvork and increase its
ulscfulness by putting forth a sterli,
strong hand, wheni needcd. Public
exposure ip sufficient punisbmient for a
student who has a spark of self-res-
peet or manhood left to crimson his
cheek with the bot blush of shame.
Harsher measures need flot be resort-
cd to, if the court itsclf preserves a

1 )roper decoruim.

Since the above article was \vritteli,
a meeting of the Concursus lias been
beld, and the hope tben expressed that
tbe court might be restored to its for-
mer dîgnity, (plot that of the last few
years), bas heen iii a large measuire

fulfilled, and it seems to be the unani-
mous opinlion of the stuident body, witb
the exception perbaps of the offenders
themnselves aud a few of tlîeir support-

ers, that the Grand jury in bringing
forwar(l the cases wliicb thcv (lid, act-
cd with goo(l judglielt and discretion

and fnrtbcrmore, tîiose wbo listcncd

to the proceedings of the court arc
liighilv (lighite(l xithi the ordcrly man-

uier iii wbicli it was coll(l"tîct(î Witil
('bief justice E. L. (Joodwill at the
lbelm, everytbing was bounid to be donc

in a proper manner. Apart, of course,
f rom the serions aspect of the court,
which in tiiese tiines of burlesque
courts is, u-n fortunatex', tusuallv over-
looked, it is far f rom aour putrpose to
iniimize the onlooker were lie asked

for hjs opinion could lie a tale uinfold
whose higlîest word would harrow ulp
the soul; if hie be no philosopher, lie
niay beconie one, and if lie bc a philo-
sopher lie will lie one still if lic be ini
anv sense a jnrist hie will go away a
wiser man; if hie he a discipile of the
hioarv past hie will sec a veritable Suil-
picitis or a Cicero before lîim and Mufi-
ena holding freedom anîd liberty in
onc skie of flic scales, and convention
andl ostracism iii the other ; if lie be
sonie dyspeptic moral critic, hie wilI
not have had any convoltntions added
to his brain by an over-absorption of
useful ideas; while if hie happen to
be a representative from cither of thosc
faculties which combincd with Arts
niake a triune wholc, hie will probablv
lamnent on the bitterness of fate and
the unsatisfactory results of the "cold
water" and the "open air" treatment
which tbey say is ahl very well in the-
ory, but should neyer be put into ac-
tuai practice. But what lias this to
do0 with the court "scrap?" Nothing
at ahl; and those wlîo read this for the
purpose of revicwinig wbat took place
will be sorely disappointed. It is flot
the intentioh of the court to create a
little so-called fun for those whose bet-
ter sense should caîl them some wherc
cisc, but when a number of fresbmen,
whose sense of the fitness of things
dloes not mun very high, yes, and a few
seniors also, for whomn years (I0 tiot
sccm to have brougbt much wisdorin,
an(l to xvhif" nliîglt bc Iîot inîpropcrly
applie(î that appellation whicb àlI
outsi(l of Greece once held wouild
be no mnisnomer-when sncb people s0



far forget thieflseives as to bring dis-
grace uipon their own. heads as well as
111)01 their own faculties, thlen it is nie-
cessary to d isCOtintenance snch actions
and look witli approvai on aniv rational
attempt to Suh(lue snicl illis(ielflanor.
But WC do flot intcnd to seri-nonize fur-
ther on this subject, as we feel that we
liave alrea1v gonie lîevolid our hnîiits.
Onh the Whoic thîs littie preiu(le to- the
Arts Coucuirsus was flot a had tiing.
I t is true that somle daînla.Ze leas (oue,

1)111 tiiose MvIO Were the cauise oif thlis
xviii, n10 (tubt, Slhow thecir înanlincss
lIv a p)romnpt settienlient.

'06 AT-JIOMI?.

The freshmnen and freshettes' first
attenipt at entertaining is over, anti ail
xvho enjoyeti the pleasure of atteilig
'06 ''at-hone'' ioin in conigratiating,,
theni on their suiccess. The guiests
were received by i\Irs. Goodw m, Nirs.
M[arshali andtiMNIrs. j ordaîî, \vil( Qcx-
tInediit a gracions weicomle to ail.Abolit two huindrcd and fiftv gulests
wCre present anti ail seemieti to 7 thor-
OngliY' enjoy theniselves. The decor-
ations were flot profuse, but xvere i11
CXceedingîy good taste. Refreshments
were serveti in the Phiiosophy room,and xve need hardIy mnentioni thiat it
had mnany visitors during the eveiig.
Eerhaps the best Word we can say for
this "at-hom-e', is that we ail look for-
Ward with Pleasant expectations to
future entertaiient at the hands of
'06.

TUEl_ '05 AT-1OM]e.
The year 'or) in Arts and Science

had the honor of leading off with the
first social function in the lie Arts
building, the Occasion being thieir an-
fluai "at-home">
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The verdict of ail xvas that th, so-
Phinores had uiot oiy stistaifleti their
repitatioli as entertainiers. which they
hiad Won as frcshmnen, buit covereti
tlnselves with additionai giorv . ThIe
decorations xvere not nufierouls, bult
were tastefuiliv arraniged, givillg the

roons acoz, homle-like appearaîlce.
'lwo orchestras furnishced the llnusicI
on1e ini the readiîg rooîn for dancing
anlother on the secondi floor forths
\vl() \v 1s'l( to i)rone11(lc, Whiie there
\vcre gaines, vicws, and cozx corners
to give variet.\ le the entertainruient.
During the course of the evening the
liits wenit ont 01n the second floor-
sonlie saiti it was but a joke, otiiers that
the fuse had buriie( ot, but on care-
fui investigation it was fouund thiat the
\Vire fiad hecen delilîerateiv eut, as1
\vas îlot thon i)rotected as il is Il()\\" 1w
a gilass (loor. l'le occurrentce vas

ver\- nîuich regreîctedl 1w thle conîiutee,
10 wioin great cre(iit is due, for xvork-
iig ,o faitliflilly to give what those,
wxho hiad g-rowxn ohi at "at-homle;,"
1)ronouinced onle of the best tliev liad
ever attended.

DISGRACEI'UL CONDUCT.
Quieeni's has aiways beenl and is

notecl for the hoîior slhe has snstained
aiong both educationai andi social lines,
but on the evening of Nov. 28th, on
the occasion of the '05 "at-honie," oc-
cuirrences of sncb a nature took place
as are tiegratiing to those Who
took part in snlcb ingentlernanly~ con-
ciuct, both hy entering the "at-hiîîe'
withotît permiission or invitation, l)e-
tween the hours of cleven and twelve,
and also the disorder ly conduct on the
part of sonje mlemibers of another fac-
uîltv, Who createti a (lisagreealile dlis-
turbanice ontsi(le and destroved col-
lege property.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNPAL
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'03 AT-HIOME.
(-)i lriclay evelliug, Dec. l2th, thue

senior year in Arts lield thcir anuimal
ý.at-home." and to say tliat it was a suc-
cess is to, speak of it in very rnild ternis
indeed. ln giving an accouint of these
animal functions, a reporter ini most
cases say s tlîat there wvas a Jolly goo(l
timie; the decorations were tastefully
arranged, the programme xvas suitable
to the occasion, the refreshm-ents
were enjoyed by ail; and when
the bour came to break up, ev-
eryone wished that the programme
xvas just comnmencing, or at least, that
il. was flot over. And \vlijle ail tdus is
trueof the "at-home" given by '013,yet it
is flot the whole truth; for this social
function possessed a feature which dis-
tinguished it from others, and one
which is likely to find favor in future
gatherings of this kind. We refe t
the nature of the programme, which
consîsted flot oniy of dances and pro-
menades as uisuia, but of gaines and a
musical entertaifiment. For the suc-
cess of this latter part whichi was
sornewhat of a venture, the ladies of
the year are deserving of special con-
gratulations, and if we might venture
to single ont one liame from among
them we wonld mention that of Miss
Clark to wlîose untiring energies the
success of this part of the programme
was in a large measure (lue. If we
might judge fromn tile inumber of those
who took part in the gaines and acted
as an audience while the musical pro-
gramme was goîig 011, we mîight say
that the (levotees of their beioved god-
(1C55 Terpsichore, mutch as tliey, no0
(Iotbt, elijoye(l theniselves, (iid flot
hiave a l)etter timne than did tiiese. Ping-
pong liad rnany admnirers, ali 1 so (lid
the cushioned seats o11 the stairway.
We might even venture to continue

tlîis chain of admiration and say also
hiad the ladies, but we hiee(l not add
another link. [t wot{l( hardly lie fair,
liowever, to close our reniarks witiot
niiakiîig nmention of thîe patroliesses,
iMrs. Slîortt, i\Irs. (i1 andî N rs. Bo-u
ga rt, who receive(l the gulests and a(l(-
cd 50 much to the pleastire of the evenî
iîîg. Wlien thîe programmîîe w as fin-
islie( at one o'cloc1k, or to, speak \vitli
gyreater accnracy, when the 'ýat-lionie"
wvas over, all wlîo were present were
1011( in their praises of the enjoyahle
evening tlîey had spent. The ouly
shaado\\,, tlîcv sai(l, which was cast tup-
o1 tlic 'at-Ihonue''" \vas \VIieh the liglîts
\vent ont.

Y. M. C. A.

T H E address at the Y. M. C. A.
meeting on Friday, Dec. l2th,

was given by Logic Macdonniell, B.A.
The subject was, "What opportunities
lias a foreign missionary for self-reali-
zation ?" The leader mentioned some
of the essentials for any inan's self-
realization, and endeavoured to show
sanie reasons why more p)eople should
undertake work ini the foreigîi field.
lie dealt with the difficulties iii the
way, such as the apparent stupendous-
ness of the task and the difference in
ideas hetxveen ourselves and1 nîost for-
eign peoples, comparixîg tiiese difficul-
ties with tiiose whichi existed in Paul's
tinie.

A number took part iii the (discus-
sion1 and thuis rendered the meeting
verv interesting. To have (lifferelit
poinits of view geîîerally gives more
life to a discussion, and otîr most iii-
teresting meetings have heen tliose ini
whicli a large litimber took part.
When the leader wishes to hear dis-
cussionî he must l)ear ini mind that it
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'S Iiecessar3,. for bis own address to be
brief.

At the prececling weekly m-eeting-,lMr. McQuarrie spoke on the subject,
"Reverence." The following is a
brief synopsis of his address:

"Reverence is not a mean or slavisîî
terror or alarm, but is the respect
which. a good son affords a good.par-
cnt in recognition of superior mental
anid moral qualities. As reverence to
a great mian elevates, mnuch. more must
the reverence to (iod ennoble the hu-
man character, as it implies the study
of God's character as manifestcd in
His ways and works. Iu this studiv
and in the revelation of God iii Christ
we are to some extent able to fiud a
solution for life's mysteries and ta re-
alize "the eue far-off divine event, to
whicb the whole creation maves." Inthis realization we are elevated, we are
ennabied, we are made reverent.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY ELECTIONS.
"Ail day long on the frozen street
Sounded the click of the horses'

feet."
(~NCE more the thuinder of horses'kihoofs) the clash of arms (andtangues), have corne and gone, andOnce mjore the Aima Mater electioxisare a thing of the past. With what

haOpes and fears the competitors don-lied their armnor and entered the arefla,and with what beating *hearts they
Stood Shoulder te shoulder when thefray Was over when aur brave chief-tain "lWailace" Stepped forward te, an-
"Oaunce the nalaes of the victoriaus andthe vanquished, is ai familiar flow.

At the news that Mr. J. Hugh Laid-law had captured the presidency, a
mnighty shout rent the air. "Pa" ding-
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cd iii his hat and dici a war dance that
w01u111 have brouglit clown the bouse
-stonle by stone-had not the other
Aleds. h)een intent on higher ganie.
With a wild rush, "Hulghie" passed
tbrougb the air, borne on the shouî-(lers of bis friends,' anti as nlature lla(i
11ot been profuse in lavisbing le,,gthlof limbl on hirn, a table was, quickîy
added to supply the deficiency. At this
Poinit in the proceedings 'a"inti-
matecl, by wealth of gesture and anv
amauint of voice, that "three cheers''
would lie op)portun)e, and thîs xvas rcs-
pollded to so heartily that the build-ing rang again-if it bad ruing a third
tinme we'd have let it in.

ln a few weli-chosen wards Hutgli
expressed bis appreciatioîî of the lion-
or that had been bestowe(î 1 i,
lîut even in the houir of triim1 îlî lie feitthere 'vas always a tinge of regret forthe one who Lad fallen ; lie comment-
cd on the geod feeling tbat had ai-
ways existed between himseif and bis
Opponeut and which he feit sure tbe
recent struggle 'had net dîminished;
lbe concluded by thanking ail those who
had iii auy way assisted in bis election,
and assuring themn tbat he would ai-
ways have îlot only the interests of theMedical studeuts at heart, but the in-
terest of ail the students of Queeu's.

The opposing candidate was next
called upon, and on assuming tbe plat-
ferm-which lie did witb as nîuch
àgrace as if it were merely a pulpit-
was greeted with a warm receptioîî.
lu a few brief remnarks lie expresseti
bis thanks ta those who had sa kindly
supported himn. He felt that it was
ne disgrace te be defeated by such a
warthy oppanent, andi cencluded by
declaring his intention ta stili doa ahl
in bis power te further the interests
of his Aimna Mater, thus shawing that
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lie possessed the truc college spirit
\vhicb every student of Qtieeni's shouild
have.

Perhiaps there xvas one iitigating
feature in his clefeat, and tliat was that
the hadies-(;od bless their tender
hecarts !-were witlh hinm at the finish.

Eacli of tUe other candidates for the

va alis offices <lelivereci himiself of
a sniperabundance of politicai phrases
enîîniently suited to the occasion, and
hastenied with trembiing knees back
to his homelv dien. XVe congratuilate
the conîînîttee, appo3intC(l IUv tUe sever-
al \'ears in ?' eclice on the tbioroiughi
mess, and efficiciiex of flheir xvork

throuigliotit tUe canipaiglii. M r. Laid-
law as president, M\r. Spoonier as corn-
niitteem-an, and ïMr. Patterson as as-
sistant secretary of tUe A.M.S., ouglit
certainlv to lie wclh qÙahified to look
after the interests of Medicinie for the
comliilg year.

I t is qilite evident that the coihege
spirit whichi lias ever been character-
istic of Queen's is not on the wane,
whien this year the greatest iiiiiiber oif
votes ever recorcledin the Uistory of
the A.M.S. was polled. This is ils il

shouild be ; and let tus hope that with
ur increased groxvth the spirit of
friendshilp towarhs otir feiloxv stn-
<lents wilh grow iii p)roportion anîd unir
inîerest iii Our Alnma M\ater nleyer growv

cold!

T11îE NjEjIIIA COURT.

Year U)v vear, step 1w' step, slowlv~
but stirely, thie M ,\edicail court bias trav-

elled down tUe roa<l ti) destruction unl-

til 110w il bas falleîî ilito that degener-

ate state froni %wîîiclî its Ucst friends

shrilik awav wxitbi a feeling akini to ab-

hlorreîîce. lîis lias lin beeli by anv

ineans a siilddli faîl, Unit a slow pro-

cess, whose comumencementli dates back

several years-iii fact, thc court has
silPY folloxved the laxv of degeniera-
tion, that that which has ccased to Uc
of uise shall withîer ami (lie. It is a
judgment for past rnisdoings and just
whiat mnight have been expected-its
niost sanguine friends could flot have
hioped for atight else. But even a gan-
g.renonis limU inay fall slowiv, and
(hllring its stay liarass the owncr tuntil
life becoînes ahuiost iinendulirahle iul
suich a position is the Aesculapian so-
cietv placed with this nionster of i-
quitv o11 its hands.

For \ cars bac< otir so-callei ''couirt''
hias l)een hiolding trials what hollow
rnockeries thle\, 1have been !and deal-
ing out filth and inj ustice with a lav-
ish hiand. Heinious offences are wink-
ci at or passe(i over with a paltry
'fine,' while sorte self-convicted crim-
mials are told Uv the presiding
jucige( ?) that they are 'Not gtuilty!!"

In the face of deeds like this, is it
any wonder that the Uhuish of shamie
shoui(i risc to our browv or that our
righteous indignation shoul(l reach the
boiling poit ý J uniors, seeing suci,
injustice <leait out Iwv those w~ho are
sUJ)J)oSe( 10 be j nsî ai fair, are 1)1'ofl

10 look with (lisresI)ect on their seniors
-nor is it to bc wvon<lerecl at-and are
c1uick to learnl like fauilts and vices
xvîîh which to contamninate future gen-
erations of students.

Let us hope that the mcem-
bers of the c var '(41 will profit
Uv tUe mistakes oif their predeces-
sors and ect a 'court' whichi will Uc
ani honior to theinscves and a lîcncfit
10 ail1i\l edical stiilents of ( )tieenl's.

lhe e'le<tion <of dlelegates for the
varions dîlîners is ov('r, amI nowv tUat
the Unvcaivasser is at rest we have
timie to sit down and cînietlv thitik
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oVer t'le quelstionl as to whIcther or not
()tir '\ steîîi of cboo0singy the delegates
1, a good mne. This year the menibers
oIf the senior year have nom inatecl two
of thecir nuinber, and one of these lias
been seiected by a vote of ail the stu-
(lents. In this way every student bas
a vote as to wbo shaîl be sent away
as our representative. The outcome
bas been tbat immcindiatelv- upon, being)ý
l)laced iii the field, sonietinies even lie-
fore the nom)lination1 took place, the
two candidates commnlIce(l ta s;olicit
VOtes froum aIl the mlelbers of the Aes-
culapian socicty, particulariy tbose ai
the first and second years. Tbuis a
rnan's election has depcnded, îlot sa
nituch upon bis fitnless for the position
as tupon his energy and skill as a can-
vasser, or uipon the work doue for himi
by bis friends. Now,' the freshmen or
those of the second year knoxv little or
flothing about the men of the senior
Year and consequently are îlot compet-
eut iudges as to xvhich onie is the best
for and Most deserviîîg of the position.
Wby then should they have a vote on
this inatter?ý As a rtie, tbey vote
blindlyy promising their support to the
onie Who asks them first. VVouId it
flot be a xviser and better plan if the
senior year men alone would pick the
deleg.ate? They know each other better
than anyone else ean, for have they îlOtbeen together for four years ? and there-
fore it is they Who should decide whicb
Of their fellows is the most capable to,
represent thern. We throw this ott
as a suggestion to those Who shall fol-
IOW lis, and we hope that in the best
intereSts of the college tbey will con-
Sider the matter.

NOTES.
Rather a hard throw down after the

W'ýaY the Med. aided the Levania tea.
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The freshmni set ail examle whih
it wOI1l(l, be W,11 for ail ta imiitate ; onij,
ole (" "'ail Who (lic not vote.

)n D)ec- <itbl, iii the City HJall, the
"Sign Of tlie Cross," was i)laye(l. The
company xvas stronig, the cast nunîl>11er-
ing 571.

SSomle tille aga a tbaughtless !Mje<li-
cal, in a fit of abstraction, apl)roîriît-
e(l, for scîuntific piurl)ases, a l)et cat
ow lie )ý olle <f tlît lad\ students.
Wholi<loxxs what Votes xvere lost bY
sncb an act ?

The patient with visceroptosis, ivas
overliear( tbe otber eveniîîg sining111
"Oh, where is niv 'vandtering spleen'

D. A. Keariis, W. WV. MýcKijiy ami(
J. A. Graham, wxere our (lelegates ta
MeGili, Trinit v and \'arsity Medicai
dîinners, respectively.

[t is not without a feeling of trepi-
dation that the new represenitative froîîî
Medicine assumes the qt1ill which Mr;
Laidlaw bas wielded so worthily in
the past numnbers of this year's jour-
nal. In- attempting the dluties con-
nected witbl the office in question, we
hope ta bave the kindly syrnpathy and
hearty co-operatian of those students
in Medicine whose tboughts flow free-
ly from the pen.

Scienice.
SCIE NCE is very grateful te itsSmany friends for the substantiai

evidence they gave of their sincerity
at-the recent Alina Mater elections. It
is intenseiy gratifying to this smail
body of the great tniversity to flîld
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with what favor its candidates were-
received, particularly when the merits
of the opposing candidates are consid-
ered.

The Levana Society, which has al-
ways been looked upon by the Enigi-
neering Society as a dear, dear sister,
is particularly deserving of praise fort
a material demonstration of sisterly af-
fection. Whether or neot this display
of affection is due to the sunny smnile
of our committee-man or the honeyed
words of the first vice-presidenit, or
the beauity of the treasurer, is as yef
undetermnied, and as modesty is the
besetting sin of each, the mystery îs
likely to remain unsolved.

The Engineering Societ- bas the
fuillest confidence in these honoured
mebers and feels sure that no Le-
vaatMdcl or Arts man, will
rere hvig ported our candi-
dates fo hirepcieofes

Sometime du ring the mnonth of Nov.
the senior year in Science received a
challenge f romn their illustrîous rivais

of Divinity Hall, to play a gamne of
football, and accordingly on the 25th
of that month the two teams lined up
On the loWer campus to do mortal com-
bat, before a large and appreciative
audience of their respective support-
ers. Divinity had ail the advantage
of specific gravity and pnieumnatic: en-
ergY, while the Science, aggregation
of embryo engineers were decidedly
superlor in resilienoe and accelerated
momenturn.

The gamne might well be defined as
a series of "rapidly alternating mnove-
ments"( ?) with more or less agita-
tion, supplied by a confused nebular
mass called a scrimmage, explosions
being noticeably frequent, caused, we
believe, by a superfluity of bot air.
When timne was called it was calcul-
ated that Science had won by fifteen
points, but as this result was obtained
with the "slide rtie," objections were

raisd byseve nl embers of the Div..

Science had heen playing sixteen au-
tomatic quick-retumn football mach-
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ble eillg- one inl excess Of Ille theon
letical numilber re(lnire(l. IIowever,
thle objection wvas graceftîlly wvîtbl
(lraxvîî wheni the exl)lanation followed
iluit the îîot unnallturaýl optîcal illusion
WVas cauiscd bv' the rapil illovemleuts
of the aforesaid machines.

Iii our humble opinion tble failure
of the Diviniitv teain w~as (lue, lot 5<)
incb to thecir înlabilîtY to score as; 10

the geîîleral eliitvo f thei r wiî
wh11)oxr 1iîîalfle Io liol aIil tllilligin
ssil.ion, couîîleîl îith the( faeî Iliat
Il() Iiicilier of their l>ack dlivision coil(
1)1111 mfore fban )3_o, celiietres.

The Eng'inecerinig SocietxN ias dlecid-
ed tbat Scienice stu<fleîi'îs shoulld bave a
recadjîîo- room of thecir owin wh ere a
mian can enjov a balf-biotr's, recreationi
from tbe wear and tear of classes witbi
onlt baviig to wallç over to the Arts,
buildinig every lime lie \\'ishecs to, read
tbe nexvs. A room in! the iîier
îng building blas eeîsectnred, whicli
iS to be fitted wxithl ail îîecessary ap-
parattus, ilcling, Wve hope, a fewxconifortablel' cbairs, and the readinll-
illaterial to be 5tlp1lie(l will bc choseîîl'y a cOn-liînittee reprecseiitiîio thie differ-
Cnit branches of binierii V
bave bearcî rumiors, il, fact persistent
ruml-ors, of a piano that is to be inistaîl-ed if tbe pernissiol1 of the factîlty caîibe obtained, and îiee(l w say'bow
rnnIcb tbat Piano wonloII ()1ue J1cè
by nis all? If tbe miembers of the fac-
Ulty C(ould but bear the sacl, sweetstraiîis Of "SPOtless Towii," as ren(ler-edl by a rising- Vocalist otesnio
Year, they xvoI-lc not biesitate onle m'l-
mfeut il, graifi(Y the request.

TA IL[ [NCS
WCare pleasedtl amiouce tie ci,

,gageillent of Mr. S. Malone to Miss
Peggie McDiarmnid.
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For tuie b)enefit o)f a jujior, We Illight

slg"est that lnercury is l)laCed inl the
silice boxes to catch gold.

Chorus of seniors leaviiig Fo
gan's room, time 3 a.mi. "If I Olv I ada dllar of rny own."-

\Vantedl 2k four-borse Power alartucdock xvith attachmcint for Uipsettiiig

Thle rreeîaiesfro niscience
and <l \IC(ljcil at the .rt'Court Wil,
I)c alc to get ()li il, a fcw <lays; incaiî
xvhile thiev are colîvalesciig qlnietly.

We take this opportuniitv of tbank-
inig r.Gordanier for bis excellent

deiuof a men01U cover for thie
giliecrîno- dlimier.

Ri1i Yaîil\ lelas a lAaatvoice,
I )env it if Yo il caii

d1 es il> ls talkiiîg [iruper,
le \\as eut ont for a whopper-

Rip \ani \Vinkle is a charmning mil.

F IROM ail sides we hear talk of
dloser church union. Tbis sure-

IV is a xvelcomie note. In~ Auistralia
tbe Presbyterian Cbutrcb lias drawn up
a statemient of (doctrinle as a propose(l
basis of union, and is submitting it to
otber delininations. li our owni land
WC feel a broadiiess and a symnpatIiý,,
sprea(ling rapidly amiongst the variotis
d enonlinatjins. Already in a litumber.
of towns, societies are being fornue(î
\vitlî the aimn of proinîoting a greater
Uliiitv espccially betwveeh the ]Vletîhodist,
Congregationalist and Presbyteriauî
bodies. Subscription to a set of mIles
or to a "confession of faitb" is not ne-
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cessary for a spiritual umity. Mcth-
0(15 and fornis bave their oniy vaine
in tbeir fituess te facilitate the opera-
tien of eterlil pritîcipies. The sp)irit
alonie is eternal an(i unchangeabie.
The above rnentioned organizatiolîs
coul(i eacb gain strength by iearning
from the others; ami by a more wise
dlistribuntion of forces a heaithier basis
cotl( b)e laidi for the life of the greater

Canada tbat is te be. Muich of tbis
work mutst fali uipon university muen,
who are given wide points of view and
tatiglt te front the whoie of life and(
care only for xvbat is real. The prob-

1cmi of ail our clitrches is te make

Canada, botb in (lic ilivi(luai and( the

national life, a true servant of Jehovahi
unto the ends of tbe earb ; and as this
i(ieal becomes more and more a vital
Possession a. doser union is bouind to
come.

Rev. J. S. Shortt, M.A., has been
induicte(i at Davi.sbuirg, Alberta, some
twenity five miles south of Calgary. It

nîîght be interesting te those who re-

mnember bis debatinig skill in the faru-
eus mock parliarents (o know that
ditring the electioiîs iast surnmer
in the N.W.T., be bappene(l te be in
an audience wbere tbe candidate made
sncb loxv appeais andtiuse(l such false
arguments tbat "Ji's indignation

xvas aruse<l. lie vCîltIltC' te ask a

qjuestion) aind was forced te thbe plat-

form. There he nmade an oration that
carried the bouise s0 conmpietely with
bim that the candidate got Only one
vote ini tint co1Th1flth1itN,. The people

were taken hy surprise at their mis-

sionarvs p)ower, and( potltCd congrat-

ulations uipon him. Lt is said that a

happy, far-away smiie sprea(l over

"Jim's" face as be theulit of other

(lays at the mock parliailielit at

Quleen's. We remcembcr hirn as one
of our abiest and nost genline l'e",
ami extend our best wishes.

Professor Stephiens, of Mnlitreai, is
iectiring on elocuition, ani has aireadv
wven the appreciation of the studfents
who are ail practising bard, iii tbe
boarding bouses ami eveni on the
streets. Action ami voice need rnuch
training. Tbe generai public xviii
please not bc aiarmed at the strange
souinds and mnotions of the budding or-
ators, ami they wiii confer a great fav-
or if thcv do flot too biastily communi-
cate witl Dr. Clarke, of kockwoo(l.
Farewell, a long(I farexveii te peace an(l

quietness-
The halls are fuili of souind ;te day the

theoiog
Doth breathe abdomninaliy: to-ilorroxv

fairly roars,
"Make way for liberty"; the third day

corne
The Meds. and Science meni; and

through the windows
Dark, do cliirb; they scale the iofty

stairway,

And on the gailery bigb (10 boast iii
toiles

That in their iouidness an(i their poîrnp
(10 Put

Te sharne the strutting orator that
seeks te Split

The ears of groundiings xvith bis
bowis. Tbeni cornes

The fail of water ani the Flood ; and
under it,

iPbaraoh-like, the 1\iedls.' an(l Scien-

Do pl)ige ; and as in (iays of 01(1 Mien
things

Were wet, Noah did lift tbe wifl(ow
and send

Forth the dove to 611(1 a resting place;
So 110W
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COlicirstts in. a kindly way the window
hoists

And through it fly the half-drowiîed

\thfluttering hearts, which but a
moment siflce

Did crow aloud, and flap their wings
on1 high,

But now their wings are wet, and so
they drop

Soule ten feet to the ground.
Thle eloctii dirill bath '7hangc1
T'he soleiiin Ihcolog. (loti, cease to

speak,
But laughs aloud, stands uiprighit,

bends double,
Opens wicle his face, and lets it go

again
In laughter loud and long, at things

tint he
Hath seen within these halls; ami then

repeats
lFarewell, a long farewell to peace ami

quietness,
Let shouting free and lauighter bturst

again,
But breathe abdominally, andi openi

wide
Your mouth withal.

It may be doubted whether the world
Is getting better, but it is certain thà.t
Divinity Hall has very slight connec-
tiOns5 with the regions wbere heat is
generated. It is rumored that the
Divinities are resorting to the diction-
ary and to the other faculties to find
Words that have somne warmth.

From the prairie of the West we
turn to the bteak Atlantic coast. We
have just learned that Rev. W. A.
Fraser, B.A., has returned to his home-
land, Capýe Breton, where- he cail once
again "spoke the two tatks." H4e was
the poet of '98 and often stirred bis,

class tO tears and lauighter. BiIly bas
t'le gifts of a preacher. He has
the Celtic fire and the big kind heart,
an<l xvil do good work. I-is preserit
niaterial blessings are itine bundre(l
and a manse. lie believes it is not
good to, be atone, so we wish him SUC-
cess and a "honnie Highland lassie."

J. A. McSporran, B.A., one of the
brethiren of flhc 1all last session, spent
the sulniner on the shores and waters
of White River, New O ntario. Hie re-
ports a rich aud varied experience in-
clu(tilg several sbocks to his nervous
system, such as a short but interesting
a(lventure xvitli a grizzly (trouble is
generallv Bruiin for auviNtingi that gets
in John's way), a canoe (lisaster, ai-d a
teniiIorarv wandering in the (lCpths of
the forest xvbere lie ba(l lost bis wvay.
When the last rose of suimmer began
to sbed its fragrance on the breezes
Joh1nils tribulations were over. lie
1)acked bis truulk, rernoved the last
traces of Canadian (ltlst fromn his pat-
ent leathers, and invested ini a ticket
for Auburn, N. Y., where he entered
the Theological seminary, took a schol-
arship, and began to plug with sncb
dliligence tlîat he baý seldom been beard
frorn since. At present lie is enjoying
a well-(leserve(l rest at Londonî, Ont.,
preParatory t() a Iiar1 term's work,
wvlicli we feet sure will reHlect credit
liot oiilý on bis oxvll al)ility but also on
the traininig lie receivel at Qneen's.

At the first regular nmeetinig the fol-
IOWiIig officers were elected:

Moderator-W. A. Craxvford B.A.
Pope-T. J. S. Ferguson, B.A.
Clerk-D. M. Solaiidt, RA,
Singing Patriarcli-Logie -Macdoii-

udtl, B.A.
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Iiishops-T. C. B3rown, B.A., J. A.
Caldwell, B.A.

Athletic Com.-Logie Macdoninell,
B.A., G. B. \IcLennian, B.A., T. J. S.
Fergisoni, B .A.

Deacons-C. C. Whiting, M.A., W.
H. Hutcheson, B.A., J. H-. Miller, L.
Slacdonnell, B.A., W. H. ýMachinles,
B.A., J. C. 'MeConachie.

As these latter are chosen with a view
to theii- special adalptation for their of-
fice, it was unanimously decided that
the first three should superilntend the
visitation of the widowvs, while the
orphians wvi1l fali to the care of the re-
niaining four.

We feel deeplv indebted to Profes-
sor Jordan for bis talk on the late Dr.
Parker, of the City Temple, London.
Comning ýLs it did from his personal
knowledge of the great preacher, it
was rnost vivid and will be lasting.
Dr. Parker was a great prophet in the
true sense of the word. For thirty
vears he preached to an audience, many
of whomn were thinikers from ahl parts
of the world, andl proved that the gos-
pel xvas as miicb a liecd and as rnuch a
life to the initellectual manl as to the
inere emiotional. Ile xvas a preaclier
free and fearlcss, anîd cared for the or-
thodoxv of the licart rather ta o
the orthiodoxy of the becad. Religion
xvas not a sm-all thing for habes but an
inspiration for a mnau îvho fronts the
whole of life. 1lis keynote was to
fin(l ont whiat is true and1 to live the
truth.

VVe are sorry tlîat snicb an acfdress
cotil( îlot have l)cCl, heard hy the

l1s t() e.xlîrss the t5 r<)ligest (lesire for

Siiiiday afterniooni adlesses-
Now whli the unîlvcrsity is grow-

ing so rapi(lly, andi differelit faculties

are flot in snicb close contact as in car-
lier days, there seenis a much greater
nleed for some such unifying powver.
There ts no0 better xvay of bringing us
ail to face common view p)oints ancd
the real problerrs of life; to fire uis
witb the freedomn and faith of Queen's,
an(l to keep our mincis aglow with ber
idleals.

The Theological faculty of Otucn 's
is 'lot idle. No sooner are we tbrough
reviewing Dr. Jordan's mlost living-
and timely book, "Propbetic Ideas and
Ideals,- than we lcarnl that Dr. TYce
Conîl)s 1b00k is already iii the publisbi
cr's lianl(s, to \vlich due reference will
be made later.

I t is kniownl that the Pope lias issued
luis Christmnas edict to Santa Clanis,
and the hall is radiant with smiles and
expectations. Next issue will make
mention of sorte stockings.

Home Sweet Home is the song up-
on our lips these days, and the sincere
wish is that al] mav have a Merry
Xiias andl a Happy 'New Year.

N the faîl of '98 Varsitv and Queen's
Irevived an old1-timne rivalrv on thie

Association loOtbalîl field. Thîis match
u as arralge(l witb the object of en-
cotlragilig association football amnong
our students an(l, if possible, of oh-
taining for Queen's admission te, the
ilnter-collegc association. The suicces-
sive 'annual matcbes;' as thev have
comne to be calicd, bave assisted inl
bulilding nip Otir club an(l preparing
tbe wv for the Ilext step. fil fact, lbad

the 'J)o\wers thiat bc,' benl able 10 sectire
siiita>le grouni(S earlier,ouir chl) wouild
110 douibt bave appllie(l for memhership
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1theC ScilIi series of the inter-college
association. It is to lbe h1OPed the ex-
ecCtive will take the nlecessary~ steps

îtIIis direction.
'ihe gai-ne iii Toronto on Nov. 8thi

resulted in a victorŽ' for \ "arsity. The
score, however, carnfot be regar(le( as
iu(licating the play, and Queeiî's teain
deserve credit for their work agairist
the probable champions. Thle gaine
itself inist be ratedj as ilîterniediate,
for altlîoîgh luec was soime excellent
coni)inatjoil pl;jv, it CaLlje, als an 01(1
\'arsitv player reinarked, "in streaks.'

(Q)ueen'ýs teani inclîîded G ibsonl
Scott, l1\IcEweni, Dillabougli, Corkill,
MeKerraclher, Gillespie, Warren, Mil-
lar, Sutherland, Consitt (captain).
The officiais were A. Kennedv, re-
feree; R. H. Paterson, J. Kennieclv'.
line umipires; S. H. Armstrong, goal

ipire ; au(l of tblese, four participe-
ed in the game of 'S

Neither teaîn was well-balancedj or
fUllv trained, facts wh'icb accouint for
the irreguilar work. Rouigh plav ami
Srapping were cousPictuous byv their
absence, and iu this respect theý match
furnished an examle of what anl inter-
college contest shouild be.

The fact that nearly ail the specta-
tors-~somre three lundred or more-
were supporters of Varsity, reminds
us once more that our club bas stili
consiçlerable work, to dIo. This will.
we think, be best accornplished in thie
inter-coîlege association.

A SIIABRSPHAREAN SNAP.

To snap, or not to snap: that is tbe
question:

Whetber 'tis better for the gai-e to
suifer

The sliugs and harrows of outheeîîing
feetiets,

35
Or to take armns about the elUsive oval.
And ']Y a tbrowiîîy feed themn? To

pass: to snap;
To pu.sh ; au(l by a snap) to sav we endl
Thle l'ackache, andl the \Villiaîn-goat-

like shocks
Tliat scrinis. wear hair for, 'tis a cou-

suininatioii
D)evouItlv to be wished. To pass, to

snap;
I ead snap: lercliaîce hcalp baclç; ay,

there's the 1-li)
Fo-b thai sniqp \hat w'e(ge aîîd mnass
mla y corne

XVhen w-e have slitiffled off these scuif-
fling scamrps,

Mulst stay our paws: there's the res-
pect

That inakes us use our other ýguess;
WVho w'ullitckl the bif alid baiîg

of cletes,
The kuce to uose, the jabbiug triuity,
The pangs of uinderboîts, tbe fierce (le-

lay,
'Flic soothiîîg, strokiug slaplets, and

the spurs,
Tbe patient trio of the other triplets

take,
When one alone might the pigskili'

hurl
With a bare meat-hook? Who would

helmets wear
To grunt and sweat below uinlauncler-

cd suits,
But tbat the <lread of that nice Yankee

garne
Whose guards back, V's and wedges

from whose base
No uncrtinchiec spine retuirus, give us

the tip
And make us rather bear the cane

andi crtîtch
Tban fly to methods that. are kili-me-

qiîick.
Tibts common, seilse mnakes Cauadians

of us ail;
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And thus the native bue of black and
blue y'uns

Is scaled against the p)ale catst of stiffs;

So enterprises of great pitcb and rnow
down

Wlith this regard tbeir currents turn"
awry,

And blot the naine of Burnside.

-I"(Yaclcap."

INTERcOLLEGIATE HOCKEY.

In November, 1897, at a meeting in

Kingston, the Caniadiani lintercollegiate
Football union was formied. This

mnove was snlcb a stuccess iii football

that eacb year silice a hockey union on

similar hunes bas been disctissed, but

each year the prospect fell thmough
mainly because the agitation was start-
ed too late in the season. This year,
howevem, Queen's brought the matter
before the other universities early in
the football season. The question was
informally discussed wîth the McGill

men wben tbey came up to play

Q ueen's in Kingston. As they were

meady to proceeci, a conference was ar-

range(l for the evening after tbe

Queen's-Varsity match in Kingston.

At this cc)nference tbe possibility of

forming a union was thomoughly ex-

amined. _.McGill \vas ready to under-

take ber part, and so was Queen's. It

was ".up to" Vamsity to say whetber

there sbould be a unioni or not. The

Varsity epresentative was personally
strongly in favor of tbe union, but as
the move was likcly' to cause Varsity

considemabie filnaucial loss it would

bave to lie cameftilly consi(lered by

their hockey exectitive and atbletic

(lirectomate, before they couild (lecide

in favor of it. The decision of these

two bodies was awaite(î by the loyers

of hockey, with considerable anxiety,

for neyer before had the negotiations
for a union advanced so far. To the
satisfaction of ail their decision was
for the union, and so on the fifth annm-
versary an~d at the place of birth of the
Canadian Intercoîlegiate Rugby Foot-
ball Union, the Canadiani Intercolleg-
iate Hockey Unioni carne iflto being.
On Saturday night, Nov. 22, Messrs.
G. C. McDonald, McGill, Dr. A. B3.
Wright, V7arsity, R. R. Carr-I-arris,
R.M.C., Porteous, l'ishop's College, C.
W. Wrigbt, J. L. McDowall and W.
A. Macinnes. Qucen's, met in the B.
A. botel, and after resolving to forrn
the Union, electe(l tbe following of-
ficers:

Hon. Pres.-Dr. C.K. Clarke, King-
-ston.

Pres.-W. A. MacInnes, 1_1. A.,
Q ueen's.

Sec.-Treas.-A. B. Wright, M.D.,
Varsity.

Each of the other clubs will appoint
one representative to this executive.

A constitution and by-laws, very
similar to those of the football union
were adopted; the main cbange beinig
the reduction ini fees to $1()00, $800)
aiid $5.00 for senior, initerrne(iatc and(
junior teams. Tbe principal <iffer-
ence between the miles of competition
of the football an(l hockev unions is iln
connection witb tbe referee. There
is no0 restriction at ail place(l upon the
competing clubs in their cboice. They
can agree upon any mrna they wisb. If,
bowever, tbe clubs fail to agree, thel
tbe nieutral exectîtive officer appoints
a referee from the board of referees.
The rules Of the gamne adopted take
the Canadian Association mule for off-
side play. The goal line between the

goal posts is to he plainly mamkcd andl
a goal is scored wben the puck passes
completely over the line.
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Trhe following schedule Was dtawn
11P for the senior games:

Jan. l6-Varsity at Quleeln's
Jan. 2 3-Queen'1s at McGill
Jan. 30 McG;ill at Varsity.
]P-eb. 6-Queen's at Varsity.
Feb. 13-M\cGill at Queens.
Feb. 20-Varsity at'McGiIll
The intermediate teamns were dîijd-

e<i into three groups:
Group A-Varsity Il, McMaster

and Osgoode Hall.
Group B-Queen's Il and R.M.C. 1.
Group C-McGiî II and Bishion's

sonl Y01, have to insuit a poor fellow
that is merely doing his duty."

The Offendler started.,
eWhy, biess your heart !" he cried,

"didn't mean t'hat for 3 ru. You see,
I'm a member of Queen's Dramatie
Club, and 1 Was juIst going over my
lines."

MýcGill Il should be winner of C
will play winner of B in King-
Jan. 3Oth, and in Montreal, Feb.

this round should
they will play win-
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in conjuniction with the C.P.R. tranis-
continental telegraph service and the
Atlantic cables, formns an Imperial
bond more effective than fleets or amui-
ies. Fiuancially, the undertaking
promises to be a snccess in spite Of
pressure from private corporations. It
will be interesting to follow the his-
tory of tbis eniterprise as an illustra-
tion of the strength or weakiiess Of
goverlnment control.

The results of tbe coal famine are
ninfortunately still xvith nis. GJreat
suffering is rcpomted froîn manvy Amer-
icani anl( somne Canadian cities. ln
Canada, Winnipeg anid iontreal seemn
to be the worst off. The pinch of
scarcity in the former city arises ont
of the difficulties of navigation ou
Lake Sitiperior in the late autnmn,
with the consequent failure to land
coal at the lake ports; Montreal seems
to have been more or less neglectful
of taking advantage Of opportunities.
Meanwhile, subscriptions are being so-
licited to keep the city's poor from
freezing, ai-d pastors and others are
pressed into the work of organizing
charity. This may bc good Christian
discipline, but in all sncb cases a just-
er method would bc to make relief
wvomk the dluty of tbe corporation.
Ti'bs may look like a sociological here-
sy, savouring of the corruptions of
rel)nblican days in Rome, but it is toi-
erably certain that under sncb a sys-
tem the modecrn sensu of public dJuty
would be an effectuai safeguard
against the deieopmneît Of serions
abuses.

'lle recent coal strike brings actual-
ly home to the public iinid the neces-

sity of dlevising soujiW means for pro-

tecting the comnnitY against the

suffering an(1 loss clitaile(l by the pcr-
iodic confliets between labour and cap-
ital. The growth of the urban popu-
lation is increasing year by year the
danger of sucli suff ering and loss.
G2 reat cities are neyer more than a few
bours on the hither side of faminle; and
the complete inter-relations of modern
industry make it imperative that every
Contribnting agency should be an nui-
failing source of snpply.

The best mneans of rendering indus-
trial condlitions more stable and pro-
tecting the public against privation
an1 suffering is not yet apparent. O)ne
tbing-, however, seerns clear, namnely,
that the problem bas its social, as well
as its ecollomic, si(le. Comiparatively
sl)eaking, the Penisylvaniia miners
xvere not ill-pai(l. Their maini trouble
was not that they were nlnderpaid, but
that they wasted their earnings in vic-
ions living. And with the inicrease of
vice went a corresponding decrease in
the earning power of the men. For
several years past the operators have
complained of a decline in individual
efficiency. The miners, whether uo-
ing piece-work or working for a daily
wage, showed the same inclination to
loaf. Under these circumstances ai,
increase in wages or a shortening of
lbours simnply meant increased oppor-
tunities for the indulgence of injur-
ionis habits.

Tliat the miniers had grievauces cali-
not be denied. On the other hand it
is equally true that the operators had
çgrievances. As usuial,' publie syni-
patby was on the side of labour, ajding
the strikers in their work of obstruc-
tion, and frequently encouraging theiri
to acts of violence. This public syi
î)athy bas corne to be an important fac-
tor in industrial conflicts, and strike
leaders counit on it in their work Of
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COercirig capital. P'ublic sympathy,
hOWýever, may somietimes be found on
the ivrong side, and in such cases is
larg ely responsible for the lawlessiless
di)d violence whichi uisual ly character-
Ize strikes.

Among the principals iii the great
strike, I\Iitchell probablv stood first in
generalship, originalitv' anti self pos-
session. Ile eolniian(le( a ragged reg-
imient, ani col d ceunJlt 0on uethiug. se
înuiehi as on the ficklenless ai(ncer
taint~ et v ils jollexxers. Puit lie saw
thiat so jli()* as he c(>i1l( fced thlese ii
lie \Vas tolerablv suire of their keeping
mn hule. Andl( so it proved. The ini-
elr, held bravely out unltil the mille
Owvners agreed to arbitrate; and in case
arbitration had been steadily refused,
wolild probably be holding ouît Stil.

Up to the present the comuntlity
seems to have cried eut for legisiation
againist the operators. Even the ber-
oic remedy of expropriation bas been
seriotisly proposed. ]'ult as a niatter
of fact, legislation should begin at the
other end. At present the unions are
'lot legally responsible bodies. They
cannot be cemipelled to keep any agree-
ment, and hence the reluctance of pro-
prietors to break with labour. Busi-ness relations between a responlsible
and an irresponsible Party could hard-
ly be expected to be satisfactory. A
nlecessary step, therefore, would seemn
te, be to, make the unions as responsible
for the fulfilmetît of ail contracts as
ownlers are at prescrnt. At ail events,
the community cannot afford te stand
idly by and allow, the vagaries of a
blind strife to threaten the well-being,
and even the existenîce, of its mremnbers.
The natural Co-ordinîationî of thluW
mnay give promise of a solution of the
(lifficulties involved, but it is within the

- J '-~L4t.LV-~~.39

slhere cf legisiation te hasten tîîat Ce-
ordination.

The past few years have xvitnessed
a wave of Prosperity unprecedented in
the hlistory of Canada. The "imelse
possibilities of the Canadian Wvest bave
beenl revealed in a series Of record-
breaking erops. Investmlent cf capi-
tal bias been stimnulated il' f1liny lines,
and the latest expression of this activ-
îtv is the Griand< Trunîk I acifhc project.
The relation wxhich tlîe propesed liue
is to bear te the (,rand Irul systern
is net clear. 'l'le niex road(, bewever,
xviii formi in somne sense a Pacific ex-
tension cf the G.T.R. 'l'le western
diîvision xvili rn to the îlertbxvard of
the Canadiani Pacific liue, epenling uip
the l>eace lZiver cotutry, and the ighI
price cf C.1'.R\,. stock \wihl no doubt
gild the stock of the Grand Trulik
Pacific. The original promnoters, there-
fore stand te \vin, wbloever else m-ay
lose. The lîltimiate vainc cf the stock
ill depend uipon the future cf West-

cru Canada; and thongli that future
seemis assured, it wouid net bc safe to
base an estimlate on preseut Conditions
alonie. With respect te, the productive
area cf the West, great difference cfopinion exists as te its actual extent
and value. That it is vast and valu-
able may be admitted, but it is possible
to exaggeratc. Again, it must be re-
memberevi that the characteristic cli-
mate cf the West is dry, and therefore
the past few years are exceptienal
rather tlîan normai. Nothing is surer
than thiat the country wiil, in the near
future, experience a retuirn te nsual
clirnatic conditions, with a correspond-.
ing falling off in production. It thus
becomes a question whether during a
series of jean years there will be rooin
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for a second transconltinental line. It
is true there is an outcry for increased
transportation facilities, and on the
strength of this it is argued that there
should be a second line to cope with
Western traffic. Yet, this argument
loses sorne of its force when it is re-
miembcred that congestion of traffic on
the C. PR. occurs only once a year,
and then ouly for a short period. Thle
managers of the road therefore refuse
to encumber thenselves with rolling
stock whicb cluring nine months of
the year must lie idie. [f the farmers
of the West could hold their grain for

a few nionths (flncreased elevator ac-

commnodation wotild iake this possi-
ble), the present line could handie the
traffic of the country with ease. There
is no doubt, however, that the idea of
a second 'road is exceedingly popular,'
and if the present season of prosperity
holds long enough, Grand Trunk Pa-
cific stock will find plenty of eager pur-
chasers.

TUE THIEATRE.

T 1-IE Kingston theatre-goers, who
availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity of witnessing the production of
"A Datighter of l-laniilcar," at the

Grand, Opera 1-buse, o11 Wednesday,
the l'ith inst., enjoyed one of the best

performances that have visited the city
this scason. There was just one ele-

ment that rnight have been improved

and that was the number of spectators.
It seems unfortullate, and in some re-

spects unaccountable, that wben a per-
formance of such a high order of menit

visits our city it should not be greeted
by a crowded bouse; an(l especially

(10C5 this seern the case when one con,-

siders what crowds al1-it fought for

even standing room wbvleiî other attrac-

tionis (soine of thenm vastly inferior)
held the boards. As it was, the bouse
was- only fairly well filled, the flon be-
iiig comnfortably taken while upstairs
\vas Only moderately patronized.

But if the crowd was îlot large it
xvas at least appreciative, and frequent-
ly an exceptionally clever piece of act-
ing received deserved applause. The
tirnie andi scene in which the events re-
presenteti took place transported the
audiience back to the ancient city of
Carthage as it stood about the year
245 BiC. The play was admirably
staged, andi the scenery was most elab-
orate andl expensive, while the cos-
turnes were beatitiftil and historically
correct. The acting conld scarcely be
improved uipon. Each character seem-
cd to bave a perfect appreciation ani
miastery of bis or ber noie. Of course
the interest of the play centred in the
leading dram atis person a, Blanche
Walsh as Salammbo, wbose devotion
to ber native cîty, Carthage, was a
conspicnous featune of the plot. Tbe
predoîninant note througbout was that
of tragedy, but the winsomje ways of
Hannibal, the youthful brother of Sal-
amminbo, relievecl the tension and pro-
voked an occasional lauigb.

Limitations of space prevent us f rom
reviewing any of the interesting an-d
tlrainatic situations involved, niuch as
we should like to (10 so. lu conclu-
sqion we can only say that wben the
curtain had fallen on the closing scelle
andi the orchestra had elicited f rorm
their instrulments the familiar strains
of the nationîal anthemn, several huin-
tiret] peofle cotIlti be seen passing out
of the brilliantly ligbted theatre and
weliîiig their Way slowly homewards,
bligblly tleligliteti with the evening's
entertainlflclît.
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Four -Speclais in Kid Glovest'
l5.- des' One large gicarl button, Pique sewn,Pa P nts in a,, modish colors.,'2N'~~17 ~ial an M I- al 2 geujfle French Kid in Steacys' spec-à, 'cellewi'1

nds coors-ans, Iirowns, Greys,$1.2 5
.- Steaey'aVe

color, extra valu3 e. y Special. every faýshionable
$1.35.-Alexandre'arevery color in three style s, Wear guaranteed.

The Student's Laundryman

HONG LEE
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wiIi cati for washee.
LAUNDFRy, .338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

GENTLEMEN
WE ARE Yoting Mani

E Z E 1 The day of cheap insurance

On Collars and Cuffs.
Linen lasts longer when
we wash it. We are
post graduates at this
business.

ImnPeritai Laundry Co.,
F. J. MCARTHUR, manager.

Televhâone 302.

T'E LOCK ETT IHO STR

FO!!GOOD BOOTS ATl LOW PIRICES

wiui De past tor you in a few

years. Why flot Write for rates

to-day ta one of Canada's strong-

est companies.

THE MANUFACTUltERS' LI1FE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Head office, Toronto
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SFASIjIONABLE TAILORING
"16 We lead in Fashion and Prices.

dlpýThe Latest Cloths for Overcas

Fuit Dress Suits a Specialty.

~ CA ROL & c*, erchant 230 Princess
CARROLL~.42:7 & 09ý alrs Sre

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up -$j.000,000.00

Reserve Fund - - 850,000.o0

Total Assets - $13,120,562.67

Savings Bank Department. Interest
Allowed.

Drafts and 'Cheques cashed, on ai parts of the
world.

W. D.- HARTr M.N.G.R.

T. il. FERGUSON
Sucessor to R. Hl. Toye)

Bread and Cake Baker, Groceries,
Fruit and Confectionery.

C A T E R 1 N G Canductedne

TO AT HOMES IL PARTIES MR, F. HAMBROOK

318 King St., Kingston. 'Phone 300

Dental Surgeon.
129 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

157 Princess Street, Kings~ton.

A. W WINNETT, LD.S., D.D.S,
DENTIST.

Post Graduate in Crown -nd Bridgework.

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS.

,3amies Reid
rIe ccadIng isocIrrIaker ana

furniture wanutacturer

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

ISDAY, D[C. 3Oth
Tne Great Drury Lane Theatre, London,

Dramnatic sensation,

Ihe Great Ruby
A play of mnany startling climaxes.
For two years this attractions was the un-

questioned dramatic triumnph of England's
Capital.

FEstabIisbed 1854I Prices 25, 50 and 75c. Box Seats, $I.00.

L~UdLt5~ Jewelry Store, i5b Princess Street, is head-
la w Co tes pins; any year pitn made to order; '04 Pins

now in stock. '« Waterimnlf's Ideal Fonntain Pens," etc.
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CATERINO EXOLUSIVELY To 5TUDEJIT TR^DE
44T is surprising the number of Collegemen who pay their way through school Iby their own efforts. The profits on Tbom as,the sale of Kilburn Views and Saturn Scopesprohably keep a larger number in the variousf

schools than any and ail other sirnilar lines Represeltùr)
put together. The superiority of the goods, ibr 7iw ni5aurthe straight, legitirnate manner in which they IIrjVisaI5driare sold, and the exceptionally strorig support
which the management gives its men, acconot 'Scope5rfor its great popularity among the'studentbody"I 50-54 BAY srREEr, TrORONTiO
5TLJDEiT5; IFIVITED TO cGOMMUICATE WIrH US

DEPARTMENTF 0F CROWN LANDS,
« . ONTARIO. 

-

Magnificent Opportunities for Investment in

Miïng, Lumbering,
Farnm-ing.

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farmn, Forest or Mine, write

HON.E. . DAISOMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS,HON.E. . DA ISTORONTO.
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1 S a systemn of exercise which requireS
p.I o apparatus, and only Io to 2. rm-

utes time each day, in your own room. jsist
before retiring. Dtes flot overtax the
heart. Systematicaliy follow our instruc-
tions anti we promise You a fine, stroflg,
well-deveioped physique, and liod hea Ith.
Ail ages5 to 85 years-are alîke henefi ted.
WOM EN receive as mnuch benefit froni The
Stone Met hod as men. We are tihe only
instructors of prominence who pay special
attention to instruction of women andl chil-
dren. Mrs. Ellen Walker, who bas charge
of this department, has had an extensive ex-
perience, andi alone opens and answers let-
tersof a private nature. Address confiden-
tial letters ; Mrj. Ellemi Walker, care
The Stone Schooi."

-_, 24-Page 1oke REK
with photosfrmle

WE have prepared oie for men anti one
*.Wfor womnen ' which contain many

photos from life, showing whiat others have
accomplished hy i he Stone Method, and
what yon may accomplish if yon wiil. We
are glad to send thora FR EE.

ClbSe n Sc1booI or rbysical

Culture.
1785 flasonic ceniî,e, chkcago.

STUDENTS!
For C'hristmas we carry a very pretty stock
of holiday gsfts, French stagware, real ebony
Pnrses and perfumnes. The best English
and American chocolales

Iaylor's The -Students' Drog Store
124 PRiNca,, STRSEET, Successor to Eý C. Mitchel

1

tbeDo minainOlCompainy.
pi)olo Engravmr

9ý Adelaide St. East. Coronto
(Snowden Chambers) F. WATTS, Mgr.

Britisb )qîntierctal boteI and
Ihote1 frolitefaC

RATES, $2 To $3 E. MCINTYRE, man.

THE STUDENTS' TAILoR
See hie Gos andi get lits prîces before

Purchaolng elsewbere.

North American Lite
::Hunexceifri financial position of tie

::,,North AmerIcan Life, its large sur-
plus1, its handsonie dividessds, its ]iberal poli-
cies, and ifs promtptness in paying sdi legiti-
mate Ciairns, muke it a snost desirable company
for both agents and îsolicy holders. Stodlents
wiso either require assurance or who are look-
ing for Profitable employmnent during the hol-
i dnys, wili do wel tu write to tihe North Am-
enican Life, Heacd Office 112-118 Kinsg St.
West, Toronto. J. J. IIARPELL, B.A.

SPECI*L REPRE6ÈNTAT1VE

Breck & Halliday

1Electrical Contractors1

Dealers in Electric Supplies of

Every Description.

Estimates Ftirnished. 79 Princess St.

KETCHUM & CO'Y
Thse Larget 8porting Gond, Store lu Canada.

Footballs, Football Jacket,, Football Pants, FootballBoots, Hleati Harnie,,, S9u8pensorles.Club& Outfltted. Estimates anti prîe, furnî,sied

K ETCHUM & Co. 104£ 106 BANK STREET
OTTAWA.N.B.-Catalogue of Fait anti Wlnter Slportlng Gooda

about ready. Senti a pot carsi or ne.

A. E. HEROD,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Repairing Proniptîy Attended To.

PRI NCESS ST. OPPOS.TE "Osas anu s.o.

PATTERSON & FIEWAIRDSKA EGAVR
-- SIGN AESADBRASSALUMINUM STAMPERS

MACHIINE NANIE PLATES.
40 Weat Wclllngton St., Toronto. Canada

J. HISCOCK,

FRUITS, - GONFECTIONERY, - QYSTERS
17. L.L1SV'BER[' iichant Tailor Agent for tise Niagara Digtrict Fruit Growere'
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LAIDLAW The Vast Army of
iENGRAVINO i-om rCOM PANY Ipomre
+'ILLUSTRATORS

+I

1PHOTO-LITHOGRAPHY,a
HALFJONE ZINC ETCHING . ~ iemn

AND 

tr

+ COMMERCIAL -~ da
SPHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. +Futi

+ +Pe
PRCESE +

+
+ Hamilto, n t., AN CnCada.

*f.W trtanC
.. .PROCESSESwyI 

12Gle+lL,
Bos Hae++Tre A n

MILO
MANUIrACTURED) By

G. A. McGOWAN,
KINGSTON, ONT.

PRIPiTINO!
Foar Quee1,'S ljriverS,ty 5tud.eints a

spltciaity

CIe...

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL MSCL ON
KINDS SICALEÂSY

OF M RCHANDISE TERMS'
Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,Organs, Cash Registers, the Famous "Empire"Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KiNGSToNONT.
CAPE VINCENT. .Y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S IEX[ BOOKS
Students will save tnoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the (,Ornier
linokastore. A complete stock of 'rext Books in ail
years and departmneftS Of study. Fountain Pens
fro, 15c. t .Collage note paper with crest and
envelopes to mnatch.

F. NISBET9 Bocatoe.

Corner Prince85 and Wellington Street&.

s

or
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Educatiollal Departilefit Calendar
Deceinber:

i. Last day for appointment of School Aud-
itors by Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees.

Municipal C]erk to transmit t0 County In-
spector statement showing whether or
not any county rate for Public School
purposes bas been placed upon Collec-
tor's roll againat any Separate School
supporter.

9. Returning Officers named by resolution
of Public School B3oard.

Last day for Public and Separate Scbool
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.

io. County Model Scbools Examination begin.

13. Local assessment to be paid Separate
School Trustees.

1.5. County Model Scbools close.
Municipal Council to pay Secretary-Treas-

urer of Public School Boards aI] sums
levied and collected in township.

County Councils 10 pay Treasurer of High
Schools.

17. Written Examinations ai Provincial Nor-
mal Schools begin.

Practical Examinations at Pro'. incial Nor-
mal Schools.

22. High Schools first term, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Scbools close (Second
Session).

25. CBRISTMAs DAY.

Last day for notice of formation of new
school sections to be posted by Town-
sbip Clerk.

Higb School Treasurer to receive aIl mon-
eys collected for permanent improve-
ments.

New Schools and alterations of School
boundaries go int operation or take
effect.

I3y-law for disestablishment of Township
Boards takes effect.

3o. Reports of Principals Of County Model
Schuuls 10 Department, due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners on Third
Class Professional Examiflations to De-
partmeflt, tdue.

31. Anotial meetings of Public and Separate
Scbools.

Protestant Separate School Trustees to
transmit to C0utOy inspector namnes
and attendance during the last preceding
six months.

Trustee's Reports , u Truant Officer, due.
Auditors' Reports of cilies, towns and
incorporated villages t0 be published by
Trustees.

liats muy ai b u iuj<l f,'om bb 'I 1 " li i jhi,

Goinpany, No. 30 .tdeluide Sbrect, 15%, T<roetto.

,~

s

J. P.HAN LEY,

GRAND.
IRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route betwveen the Est

and West. Thie Favorite Route 10

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [ails, Chicago
And att other points in the Ulnited States and

Canada. Special Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling. Football and other organ-
ized clubs. Reduced Rates te Students for Christ-
mnas and Haster Holidays.

îWFor fuit information apply te

City Agent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

Cha Gheil!. Cha Ghefl!
Cha Ghel!1

V ISIT the big Novelty Store and see
the display. The newest, nob-

biest and mnost up-to-date candy courît-
er in the city. 68 varieties to choose
from. See the swell lines that we
show at ioc. and 20C. a pound, just
about one haif the usual price.

We make a specialty of stationery
and Toilet Requisites.

Woods' Fair
9 Big Stores :

London (2 stores), Guelph, Brant-
forci, Woodstock, Stratford, St.
Thomnas, Belleville and Kingston.

G. T. BELL,
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LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

This Companiy transacts life insurance eXclusively.
Invested Funds, - - - $8j200,000.00Aniiual Incofle, - - 1,0000CIaimis paid during 1901, - - 50,ooo.oo.
Endowmests inatured and paid 1901, oo000.00

In i0 years the Prenium inconme lias incereased $500,ooo.oo and the in-vested funids have doubled. Deposit with Doiniion, ioveriînent for the se-curity of Canýadjani policy hoidres exceeds $2,000,00o0O. It is a progressiveup-to date comipanY paYing ninety per cent. of its earnings to policy holders onthe with profit plan. Forty years doing business iii Canada. Nearly $5.ooo,-000.00 of îIew business is written annually.
PRUDENT -- PROSPEROUS PROGRESSIVE

Head Office; -COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, -Chairman Canadian Board. a. B. Angua, Esq., viee.cxîairmnanDirectors,-E. L. Pense, Eaq,, H. Stikemnan, Esq., Charles M. ilsys, Esq 1 C. R. Ilosnier, E sq
B. Hal. Brown,-Manager for Canada. Miîns & Cunninghltin, c4eiieral Agents, Kigtn

E. J. REID, Special Agent, Kingston.
N.B.-This year, 1902, wili he the close of the QaIiqeniiitni,

The Rathbun
COmpany

DESERONTO, ONT.
Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and aildescriptions of Wooden Building Materials, Rail-Way Ties, Telegraph Foies, Shingles, Posts.

Dalan oatl ait &C, Sole Sales Agents of the
Candia Prtlnd erent Company. Manufac-turers of the best cernents.

A. CHADWICK, KINGSTON AGENT.

The Bay of Quinte

IR8iIway
New Short "ine for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.
Train leaves City Ma,, Depot at 4 p.m.

A Good Record

A Gold Miner Says:
"Your engine has been runrïilig dnay

and niglht for o ver three years (equal tn
sevei years reguleir work) and dn1ring thxat
tiie we have 'lever lost at minute through
Ltlly defect in the engine, itxxd haye neyer
Cxpeiided a dollar in repaira8. It is stil,
running noiselessly and without vibration.

Robb Enlgineering Co'y,
Limnited, Amherst, N.S.
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